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News

Winners will be .aworn m to
office at 7 p.m. Monday, March
9. at town hall.

CORONA: 29 out of 89
registered voters got out in the
cold wind and rain to cast their
ballots.

They approved the unop
posed candidates for the two,
four-year positions. Debbie
Moore received 27 votes and
A.J. Gibbs got 25. Write-in for
the two-year position Lee Roy
Mulkey got 19 votes. The votes
will be canvassed at a special
meeting of the Board of Trus
tees tonight (Thursday). The
election winners will be sworn
in at 7 p.m. Monday, March 9.

See related article for the
winners of the Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs races.

Good defense was provided
by Coby Sims, who scored four
points, and Anthony Archuleta.

ipal judge in Ruidoso Downs
were Margie R. Morales, J.e.
"Jake" Harris and Fred A.
Bernard.

Cummins is a retired
elementary school teacher who
has lived in Ruidoso 10 years
with his wife, Fran. He is
employed by Ruidoso Downs
Race Track.

Hayhurst is retiring this
month after working for eight
years for Cortez Gas Co. He has
campaigned on a platform of
possibly erecting a new village
hall at the site of the old village
hall. He opposes any linking
with Ruidoso to fonn a metro
police department.

Shaw served on the Ruidoso
Village Council from 1984 to
1988. She is opposing the study
aessions which precede village
council meetings.

James has served on the vil
lage council since 1987.

In Ruidoso Downs, Charlot
te Craighas served two years on
the board of trustees. She, too,
says she would like to see vil
lage hall back at the site of the
demolished old village hall.
Judy Miller has been a resident
of the Downs for 20 years. She
wants to involved children more
in community projects. She
clerks at a package store.

Mansell has 'ived in the
Downs 17 years. He served six
years as a trustee and two years
as mayor pro-tern. He has been
a judge five years.

(COo·f;. Oft P. 2)

Chavez. Portillo, Silva.
Turnbow and Sims were named
as All-District players at the
end of the district finnl
Sntut'dny.

, .' I
Thri' G~~ties were 56.14

percent at the goal and 92:86
percent at the &ee throw line
Sntut;dn.v night.. Their season
tt\f()tog'Q'Slil'O 45 percent and as
llC'tc~ntNspectiv(}ly.
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Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr. canvassed the votes
Tuesday night. The winners
will take the oath of office at 7
p.m. Monday, March 9, at vil
lage hall prior to the regular
meeting.

CARRIZOZO: 287 out of528
registered voters went to the
polls. Their favorites for the
two, four-year positions were
Eileen Serna with 245 votes and
incumbent Harold Garcia with
147.

Losing candidates Rick
Emmons got 83 votes, Sam Ruiz
37 votes and Virgil Ashcraft 32.

Doug Whittaker won the
two-year position with 177 vot
es. Losing candidate JQ)lnie
Johnson got 106 votes.

Judge Dean canvassed the
votes Wednesday afternoon.

A newcomer to politics,
Frank Cummins, was the big
vote getter in Ruidoso when he
won a seat on the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council in Tuesday's mun
icipal election. Incumbent J.D.
James was returned to the
council, and a former member of
the council, JelT)' Shaw, was
elected.

In Ruidoso DOWDS, Joe M.
Hayhurst overwhelmed his two
opponents for mayor ofthat vil
lage, while Judy R. Miller and
incumbent Charlotte D. Craig
were elected to the now four
member board of trustees. Har
rold R. Mansell was returned as
municipal judge by a huge
majority.

Losing out in Ruidoso were
incumbents Patricia Espinosa
and Jess Stinson who just ends
a four-year term. In Ruidoso,
Cummins, Shaw and James
join Barbara Duff, Ron
Andrews, Bill Karn and Mayor
Victor Alonso to make up the
council.

In Ruidoso Downs Miller
and Craig will serve on the trus
tees with holdover Ray Freders

ickson and Jackie Branum who
remains on the trustees after
being defeated for mayor by
Hayhurst. James Lee Wilson
was the other' candidate for
Ruidoso Downs mayor.

Losing out for trustee in
Ruidoso Downs were Tracye L.
Brewer, Tony S. Parker and
"Travis B. Hicks.

Other candidates for munic-

Cummins, James and Shaw
win Ruidoso Council seats
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Election day turnout. is fair
in Capitan, C'zozo and Corona

By DORBSCHERRY

County municipalities had
fair turnouts for election day
Tuesday, despite rain, snow
and wind.

Elections counts include
absentee votes.

CAPITAN: 293 out of 571
registered voters cast ballots.
According to the official count
L.C. Cozzens with 161 votes and
Gordon Ross with 136 votes won
the two, four-year terms.

Losing candidates Robert
Sims received 135 votes and
B8nnie Peterson 119 votes.

Alfred Leroy Montes will
retain a seat on the board, as
winner ofthe one two-year posi
tion. He received 164 votes. Los
ing candidate David Posely got
118 votes.

1:15 a.m. Wednesday. Acord
was reportedly asleep in the
sleeper of the truck driven by
Stinnett.

Ramey was taken to a hospi
tal in Albuquerque and was
reported in grave condition.

The cabs ofboth trucks were
demolished in the wreck. Cause
of the accident is unknown at
this time.
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FIVE COMMISSION DISTRICTS are indicated on this map from the
county clerk's office. District 1 includes Precincts 1,2,13 and 4; Dis
trict 2, Precincts 7 and 9; District 3, Precincts 6 and 8; District 4, Pre
cincts 3,5 and 10: District 5, Precincts 11 and 12. For more informa
tion call the clerk·s office in Carrizozo.

Two Missouri men died
when two 18-wheelers met
head-on about a mile east of
Ruidoso Downo on Highway 70
early Wednesday morning.

According to state police
reports, Billy W. Stinnett, 50
and Luke R. Acbrd. 5~, both of
Qulin, MO. died when their
semi-tractor crashed head
on with a Beud driven by Jr. L.

. Ramey, 48, ofLafayette, GA. at

'_.1,

CARRIZOZO, NoM. 88301•
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County commission dis
tricts one and three will be four
year tenDS this election and
commission districts two, four
and five will be two-year tenns.

County clerk and treasurer
will be two-year tenns. Sheriff
and assessor will be four-year
tenns this election.

AU county offices will go to
four-year terms at the 1994
election.

With the five-member com
mission came the change ofpre
cincts to accommodate the new
districts.

The secretary of state sent
Proctor formal approval of her
proposed five commission dis
trict and subsequent precinct
changes on Feb. 18. It came
after U.S. Justice approval of
the state legislative redistrict
ing plan.

So where are those five new
county commission districts?

District One will include
Precincts 1, Corona (polls at
Corona village hall); 2A, Carriz
ozo (polls at the courthouse);
2B, Nogal (fire station); 4,
Angus (old Angus school house)
and 13, Carrizozo (school).

District Two will include
Precincts 7, Ruidoso (county
sub-office) and 9. Ruidoso (publ
ill library).

District Three will include
Precincts 6, .Ruidoso (White
Mountain School) and 8, Ruid
oso (Ruidoso Middle School).

(Con·... on P. g)
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Precincts change for
commission districts, '

CAPITAN'S SPECIAL OLYPIANS SHOW OFF their medals won at the recent State Special Olympics at
Sandia Peak. With sponsor Mary Lee Daniel (I. to r., back row) are Shana Crandall, gold and bronze;
Christie Hester, bronze and 4th; Norvin Luna, two bronzes and sponsor Kathy Dean. On the front row
from left ro right are David Bailey, silver and bronze; T.J. Montoya, silver and bronze; Justin Stuffelbeam,
gold and silver and Chris Lopez, gold and silver. Lopez was in the winning team at the Businessmen's
Handicaped Ski Race at Ski Apache.

By DORIS CHERRY

Now that municipal elec
tions are over, voters' attention
will be directed toward the
primary election in June.

County voters can expect a
number of changes this year,
however. Reorganizing of state
representative and senatorial
districts and restructuring of
the Lincoln County Commis
sion have resulted in a few
county precinct changes.

County clerk Martha Proc
tor has notified voters who will
have precinct changes with let
ters in both English and
Spanish.

To be part ofthe June prim
ary, where voters select their
party favorites to run in Novem
ber, candidates for all county
offices must file on Tuesday,
April 7, at the county clerk's
office in Carrizozo.

Filing candidates have until
April 10 to withdraw.

All county offices will be
open, including the five new
commission seats. The major
change this year is voters can
select only one commissioner
from their district. Voters may
not cast ballots for all five com
mjssioners. as was allowed with
the ~e member commission
in the past. .

Another change is to four
year tenns foi'" a.11 county offices.
However, this year only some of
the offiees will be for four years
to establish a staggered cycle.

Grizzlies district champs -.host regional tournament
Canizozo Grizzlies are dis- Friday, Loving will play D runnerup, they'will play the The Grizzlies have a team scored 18 points andgtabbedlO

mct champs! Vaughn the Grizzly Gym. Then Region B champ at 7:30 p.m. at record of 21 wins and 2 losses. rebounds. He leads the team
Led by the big senior boys, at 8 p.m. the Grizz.lieo will play Manzano High School in They are 8-0 in district play. with an 18 point per game sea-

the Grizzlies defeated Vaughn the Lake Arthur Panthers. Albuquerque. Saturday's game against son average. Senior·Jostin Por-
78-62 for the championship Winners of the two games Grizzly coach Ken Butto is Vaughn showed oft" the Griz- tillo, who lfirerages 13 points a
SatUl'dny night. Seede~urst in Win play for the regiortal confident his team will advance zlies' ability for team work. game, scored 10 ana had' 15
the district going into the tour- championship at 7 p.m. Sntur- to tha state tourney. The Car- Playing hie best game of the rebounds Saturday night.
ney, the Grizzlies watched and day. Both teams.in the. Satur- rizozob6ysar()t'eadytopl~the season. senior Chris Barela Senior James Silva scored 12
waited until the final on 'dny,final advQrice.to1;ho stnte LnkeArthurl'ant~ers,whl)putgc()red18 points and had six points Saturday, nnd<nverages
Saturday. .. ,wurhament which begins Wed.. them outc,tth«rregumaltourn,n.. ussists. Sonior Vul Reyes also 10.5 a game. Rohnel threo

Good defense, exceptiont" needsy, Mar'ch 11, in mont last yecr. playod e~ceptiona1Jywith 12 r&bounds.
play tm_d rebounding gave the Albuquerque. "Thoro's definitely a points nndfivo rebounds. Butts Bryan Turnbow, who nver
Qrizlltlit\s their ticket to the Reg- IftheGri~~lieBwi.nregionalt revenge fact6r," Buttssmd. snid the boys came through ages 14Jl points agnme. had an
ion D.,ln.y~flS.Onrrizozowill, they wiU,t)lny the Region Brun- Butta nlsa thinks the boys when they were really needed off' n,ight Saturday, ho sC01"ed
host.•.., relfionaJ.tournament ncrupat4 p.nto' t\t1'tlnnznno~nil defeatLo~ng,expectQ4 t~ ·lnth~gnme.·'<, ... ',' .fout ,pointsnnd ltltldo(oul'
~S' ye$!'o Beginning at6 p~m. tljgllScllOOl.lf'tl\oyareRegion o..d'W.mce to the regional 'f'1I1n1. Seniot" :Rnpluu)Y ;OhnvGI'2 l'ObaUhdtl.
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FRIENDS
of

GILBERT 'BARELA
.. ·are raising funds

to help him and his children
through his recent misfortune.

CONTRIBUTIONS
may be deposited

in a checking account at
United New Mexico Bank

Carrizozo
or in containers at

Carrizozo businesses.

- - ., -, '.- ... "
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(Hondo Sebool).
Maps ofthe actual pby's~cal

locations ofdistrict boundaries
can be viewed at the .~""i11;y
clerk's office. Form_iDIOm",·
tion "concer~big- ·p'r.ecl~c,t
changes. or commission" dis
trieta, cell the county 0Ifi.-k'"
office at 648."2.394. .'

.People may ""gi_'l<i VOU
1.'!.!f.M'B't,JiriDlI""¥!'lntil~ea"
~,-MtI.Y·O.. ', . ~ .

28'O'sucldoilh
Rloklo.... NII _

5OS-2S7-4648
-...~

Kip'RANCH USTlNGS WANTED I· . •
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS, }

(No BtokOrs, Please) ~.IlJ'

..

[JJ
..,
......
II

," .

2203 Edg-emsre .Dr.
PlainView.. To•• '18072

806-293-7542

-
Good HearinfJ Care Can

Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

~ecincts change
. (Continued from' P. 1)

THANK YOU !
I would like to thank those who vot

ed for me during the March 3rd municipal
election. .

Continue to show your interest in
Town Govarnment by attending the
council maetings. .- .

RICKEMMON$.

District Four will include
Precincts 3, Capitan (fair b~1d.. .
ing): 120, Capitan (old city
ball); (;, ;\Ito <Bonito Fire Sta·
tion) _and 10, Ruidoso area,
(ltuicloso DoWns senior citizens
cent:m').

. Dlatr,ict Five will inclucle
Prectnets 11, Ruidoso Downs
(Downs municipal building);
12A,'San P...~cio (St. Jude's
Pti1all Hall) and DB, 'HciD1Ib

.
•

- - \::', '

""E NEEDMoaii!:"~OOD.
RANCHES TO SJ3LL .

John J. Kirchhoff
RML ESTATe BROKER. .

. ','

• ••' '-.4_

•
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LAY'S

POTATO
CHIPS
REG••t.41

ALLSUP'S

SANDWICH
BREAD

1% La. LOAF

•

~ ·.··1~.L..;R
OR.EACH '

.SHUAFtNE

FLOUR

D.8*s-Lb~_ ....__Ui. .

BRAWNY

PAPER
TOWELS
"UMBO ROLL

PRICES EfFECIlVE MARCH 1·7, 1891
ALL ALAMOGORDO.

CARRIZOZO,
CLOUDCROFT and RUIDOSO

LOCATIO~N~\;~IQih

'5 Il l

'- ,"?rr(-

.' .

ALL FLAVORS

TOM'S
FRIES
REG••,.28

,.~ "

CORN KING

BACON

*1-Lb. Pkg. •••79· .
CHARMIN BATHROOM

-TISSUE

~II.__• $129

SHURFINE

SUGAR

$149
4--Lbs. •

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPUES LAST.

. . '
.'
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LlncolilCo1,mtyAsSeBllqr
AND APPRAI$A,L DEPARTMENT

p~Sema, Allsl'ssor

curtis PayneCUlitomRlfck
.f;Jropla....s, Patios, stone· WOI'J( .'.

capt"'n·''WeAriloProutl.~fYou" $!i4-2387
',' "

, '. "

~tUNiOSHERlrt '
. Pat VlaCI-, "l'rosuror~' "., '.", ".
. The Bear's Den

.Herbert a:... ... ArlCll 'tnIylor
.. .. Gooct Luck TlQlm> ..

.Smoke,'Bear MUse~
hlIturll1D .smo"'y .MemorabilIa

'Capitan f $54-4119P

. UNCOt.N COUNty
.SIIERJFll"S DEPARTMENt
~lllit ....m.. Mcsw.ne In ;Iune

i.•

, , ' ..., "",,, '

I,fIlllOIrI CoIiIIIY __,;.._...,.;~ M~b 4.:'lItll-PM3E;J

, : '

," "

" ./,"
..

,,-,'
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Dora (Region B Champ). .
----_._~------~---~-----------------------'. .

--- vs.

c:it:~:he...' ,,'

,·e··,·'·I·.a··""··s········s··'I>····'··1··:'·l·r···I'··s',,',: >,',"':' :': "y."",,.",'__ ,"',", ,:":: ' ", '~:'.:: ":' '," "-1,:,," ,
, ",'" '", "', :',> ' , ,',' , ""'.. ;' " " ,

Bas1cetbilll
"~"'~u·':'r:'n··::a:·m·•. ···e····n···.' . ·t··',.., ':,.10, "-,', '.-, ,: ','" '.' ':" ' ,: ", ," :,:' ' ,,

. .... . .r'n, AlbuCiluerque .' .'

WED., . MARCH 4 I 7:30P.M.'
. .

Capitan (FlegJonD R ...nner-u~)

, ",

, .

,'. ,; "

Cllpltan·~*OZO
Natural Gas Association
GO,·1iriot ola.. wlthh8t!lfll1 gas'

, ' " .. TIger' Ptltle" .'

,It'artha IIcKrdght ·PtQctor
.. UnCOln County Clerk . ..

.11' Eilst Wf$f1h ,'n ..,', "
'.',. "','

Merchailts. Fsst Motor Lines.
, $7804Q26. f 3544211
",Take ~ta.te. Tillel'S!! ..
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8ythe Way'
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~AT~~/ .•.......
··.a ' '''Iq-.WhQ.U:SCQ m.
·~~.~'t~~$lJf~~*"';~ ..
!1~tqfal)Wl\".~\rl;'; .'

'~~~!lY~=i .
WirWtl~.,atthelbU,~~·~t4~I!l._Ii _~•.. ' ... , ... •." .' •... ......,Jlll911i,: '.. '., .'......msu- ....•..
'4"U;~; .•.........

.. ...-w:our :Wmde 'Itelltau.'atilt
~. l!'~d:l\l'1Jt't( ..,....
,....JI!.03i'. Gift Q41•., .. ,."

. -.sl" S........"'. 'P.ltiOllln•. ¢onte>;'. . .';' . ..... . .
..' ...,$t;,;Ill'''. O"""....);lliadc', . Mlilrket;

• ····Opifol \'116_ ClUQ1:!NG '
"1;lire,y kid ;s 'unlqu. . cIby .Jay Miller lfCll\neodts _1, with th....

' - j -.--' ,.,.t .,::.-' . :i,ud~ees."~D~ckValeJ1Z.tlo-
'. ". '.' 1iI,.' eaPltonbenli anllmnale

dey· Sevl'l'ei of hi••ui'e'~"~•. It was ......thiJr f,",I'<:I'_.· !lil'ilotor to school etil/f at .th.
wereol>.entatth.. tIm..lt....ach· b.fore th.e body _orI<edand 1tOgioI1IXin,.orvi""atRuid•••.
.d the floor and a ....1'1.ofvoteB twomOl'<l ya..... before a con""n' "All chlld<en are gifted.
be thought h. might get .ur- tlon w;'.h.lcL'l'h.1969 Logi.la. S..... ohiI:!J"e!> open theirPtJCk.
priead him. tore a(lJll'Ollriated $260;001) ror ages . _U...."-Steve Oilge.

Sen. Johnny Morrow,:, a the convention, which took principal,; Capphaw Midd.lca
rancher from. Dortheast New placejn~ugnst... I~wa:sdefeated School, Santa FediscQ.~lring
:Mexico. said the convention in aSP8Clatelection the follow- -developmptal approaches to
would have been a haven fOr log Deceritber:. . leatning through art a1 confer-
laWyers togatber,andtunthetr 'The,eonstltutidn's ndection 8I1c;e ~Albuei1;!.,..que. r

agendas. A day seldom goes'by CQme from public disagreement -'Childrenhave more need of
'withouta speech byMQriower:1- with an1imbar ofeontrover.aial' model. than of crlticlJ."
ticizing lawyers. section~. plus th.e .lack of an -Joubert

Sen. Tom Benavides, an adequate budget tor" informing "Wisdom W8.Q., fortQ.tlately
amateur constitutional author- voters about the changes.. inclUded in the teacher's tool
itiY. told the Senate he has th~ New Mexico's constitution bag." -II. eitephen Glenn in
present constitution li1emor- ,no telling about a story that gave
ized and doesn't want to learn a has been a mess from ..ue very illlsight into the direction and

beginning. Five times over a bl . d .. ki
new 008. 60.year.period territorial lead- responsi e 8ClSlon-ma ng

Although three current ' 'to tit tI that make for productive-l.vesa
era tried to wn a cons u on (Glen. :family psa_'Loloori"s. wasHouse members were delegates ...... t uld b. accepted by C....... ~...... b~'"w.a wo _.- <~ _ b-ote speakerat th.. Reg...- the 1969 conventi.·on. no one _. D y <L.last~_ c.nv..n ww , __

..... , .... - s. ~ ....., WUU:::, ,. ~"''''IX,·n-s-.c.~-r "OO;hool staBin the Senate served in that ...: del-te b d .._...... __ ua". IU_
won -Co- S succum e ...... ,..118 last week at Ruidoso.

body. Since only senators can JDany sbictures placed on them GI--has·b.an a consultant
.peak on the floor ottheSenate. . order'- . 0.--.B1...a1 O~

m ...... gaJIl ~-- _ .. _ the' C.ngr•••,·.nal S..leetTownsend's efforts suffered, LU

approval. Sub-~mittee on Children,.
-&om a lack of anyone with per- Unlike the brief. simple V'.u<~ and FamiUes abd. thesonal experience to argue bis ;& I WI

frameworks presented in e Senate Sel.,et Sub-Con'lmittee
bi]]~Townsend's measure lo,tlt. U.s~ ConstitUtion -..d thO,eof -en NarcoticliL Hehaa been a fq.
17-14. but h...ay. he'll bB bitek th.. original state•• New Mex- turad .•p.aker at the White

ico's dooumentis over 10 times U ......oe. where he: was l'loil~d.next year with .an even better d f ~ ~-
propo.al. I.nger.ln.tea 0 granwngp.w· by Naney R.agan lIS .ne.oftlli>

. era. oUr constitution overt1ows nation'smostoutetandingt'ottii-
G.v.Klng.ay.he'llb.help- with d.taIl.d re.bietl.n. limit- . Iy lit. nad prevention

ing the constitutional -revision iog gQ'Vel'Dment. profeiJsionals.
effort. Such a major underta~ -The result has been an
ing will benefit trom gubema- inflexible. document .thaI;' has
torial support. N08W Mexico's been amended over 125 times in
previous effort in '1969 wa6 the .the past 80 years. That com
result of fonner Gov. Jack pares with tbe 2OQ.oyear-old fed
Campl:Jell'o campaign for a new eral CCinstitu(:iol'l, amended only
oonstitution. It took all of 25 times.
Campbell'stann plus most of But enough of the reasons
Gov. Dave Cargo's before it why a new constitution might
tinally happened. be a good idea.l have asked Dr~.

In 1963 Campb.1I eonviaced' Town.end to Writo a gueot eel·
·th. Legi.latura to create a Con· . umnInthe n.....futurll. explain.
~titution$l REMmon Commit- ing all that in hiS oMi_ wo.

In$lde'

. -

;

' ..... ,

,The Other Side

sAN1'A ~E>qlaqt to see
an.ther "ttempt at ....Wril:lng
"I'l" .tate'", con.tltution in the
next lew;yeare. A C.netltution
aI Oonvol'tluon ....ld 0...... a•.
early .ae.f;Jle summer f()f 1995.

'l'IiO p.llt1ca! plilyere .are
gathering at th.. dght .pot. to
make it happen. New-.:Mexico
tried to red. Ito patebwork c...•
stitution 23 years ago in a -1969
convention. The prOposal tailed
to gain voter acceptance but
Dmn&r0U8 convention delegates
went·on to sU~9sfu.l political
eereere.

Among those delegates
were Gov. Bruce King. who was
elected:president ofthe conven·
tion;, Current House Speaker
Raymond Sanohez; House
Appropriations Commitee
Cbeimum Max CoIl; and fir.t
tenn Rep. David Town....d.

It is-Townsend who will pro
vide the bripetus to make the
new conventioncoa reality. A
reWed poUtieal$Cience profes.
&or from New:Me,dco State Uni.
v....li¥at ~~llQI'd0.Town
ssndhas spent a career pushing
for the constitutional rewrite.

Now that he is in a position
to d. something about It, Town
send mtrodueed legislation this
y.ar to take the tirot atop tow·
ard a newdoCUtnontby creating
a constitutional revision com
mission to stUdy the situation
and_.rt to the 1993 Legi.1a
ture. Tbem.eaSUl'8 passed the
House by a heftly margin but
nlllTOwly tIDI.d In th.. Senate
late in(the session.

To.w-nsend says if he'd
known the mood or the Senate
that evening, he would have
asked for consideration to be
""stp.n.d until til. fuU.wing

,,

I '

Musings.'A".,,'.. s
•. 'P .\ "

.'•
" .!

w.... all y"""",, .... moro, ollfi'W",b""'10littlollosl*,,>-to haw
olaIo In to..... a10Jllg 1tJ .1iI. 711 ... ""ll\>lan-. ·talopIlOh~. 1P.Ol>l<o
lIloo'" <OJIovio 1>O~•.CNIl<as ha... ",.,.d 1>0 be "outofp~"t""'........
d<e""'"".wout l:ln ill>torototo. *,Ol$."\JlIh"" Ii~ ;nlllil."",U
1Il>1mr,1an. lJijJII""'Y...... Ib"" -1'-_.""''''''''''''' ..
..._baon WlY mOh.Y 1>0 inako> rUstio ...bln wltl\ tho' w1l!>'.
U.s. 711 ""to lIDlnterotato.·. brother and WWe just outsldo

But, th.. olilu.s. 70·00"" th.. Ruldo.o vnIag. Umlt••
""lito.. ;.l>oInl!l'rav;ved. A m.et- Tb_ ..... no phOl)•• Th.P ...
IISg 10 .od>.d"ledln a_vall next ....d qUl.t o"",~ hm
_,at 'cIliY. I"an wh..........a w••k ..nd w.."" t_pdoU",
mayors. and!C)F :Jrep~s.entative$ -Nopa. W8'doD."t ntted-aphoneot
will e1i_ strategy. . OlJlYkWdi<ial! ....~lril .

Lou M..drano,~ of '11'00 otten,P1iorte~hl .....
InIghwqy.· and tR-anop...tati..... bad n.w.iIh>m di.aru"tled sub
ia quoted:" etWith tbQ neW' ~nU"- ,scriber. whQ haveS: "quan:el
__""_""n ....t, w...... with .~.tbing~..... Wri~.
going to aSk for fnncfing to It do•• ·loOk Uk. Ruid."" and
widen it.D

· Lincoln,County Willjoin the c~l';"
As we reea11. in yeus past' lular phonewortd~ soon. So!

one aqp.uDent. tbr eonapleting * _ ill ... * $; -....

the highway ~ an ,:interstate Never, never cbBQgeyaur
wae to provide .... eXternate mailing addr.-eS•• :W.1iad a ntee
transcontin:ent.lroute in event box at, the RuidOso Post Oftlce.
of n.UcmaJ., eli).ergeney.The but moVed"into an area where
argumerl~ 'was that northern P.O. box 'clusters Une' -the·
transcontinental routes· might.. streets._ Gteat! Ii'~ been :a y&~",
b.lmpaesable at _ tim.. and _ .tln g.t mailad_.ed·
during the winter because of to the old bim number and tor
weather., wharea,lJ U.S. 10 warded. Even. when you' send
would probably be ·open. eharigeofaddresseimls.itoft.en

Bob Wicker, viUage ~a~ does'no good. They are ignored;
g.... ofRuldoeo••ay. he.prObably :We thought w. had the
will attend the meeting. Th. blink .traightened ""L OheSk.
new mQyor of Ruidoso,-'Dowos, ing account mail comes .tothe
juSt e1eeted. probably hasn"t new address. EsC'l"OW depart-

~
• ed. ment mail does, also.

, would be super to be able But. notice of an annual
to eo legally at 65 u;a.iles PeT stockholders meeting comes to
bour over vast open spaces. the old box number - about a

* * * * * .. '" * week late - but we're hoping
Bonito Lou (Louise Coe Pay- for progreSs the rest of" 1992.

ton Runnelsl was at t~ Meet These roadside boxes are
the Authors, social at the Ruid· dangerous. You'Can get 'your
oso Public, Library; Monday posterior knocked off while
evening. Bonito Lou for years opening your box. .
had the cafe below the Bonito
Lake Dam. As we recall her Ruidoso Downs trustees in a
daughter took it over and may special' meeting' Monda,y night
still have it. ...ected a revililBd joint powers

She currently resides in agreement frotIltbe village of
Alam.gordo. bu.t was a Lincoln .Ruidoso on animal control.

Ruid.so had propnsed thatCounty resident for many, the RUidoso Downs animal con~
many years. At one time, when trol officer Blso serve Ruidoso
she was married to BiU Payton, Cor'a fee of$l,200 a uionth. The •
they lived in an old, two-storY revised a--eem.,e.o't would
);louse in Nogal. We notice that require thata..e animal control
old1bOuse., on the westsideofthe officer p-.trol Ruidoso 20 hours
highway inmidtown Nogal, has a w••k, arid Ruidoso Downs
been redone. It looks great.

B.nlto Lou and Herbert L. wouldb.r..quh-edtofurnishlla
Traylor ofCapitan co-authored bility insurance to .cov.er the
"Saga of the Si8ITB. Blanca.n officer when he was working in
They both are historianjJ. They Ruidoso.
had a rousing' reunion with Those conditions apparent;'
other areas authors at the' . Iywere unacceptable to Ruidoso
librmy function. About,30 pea- Downs.. On advice of their vil-

d d. i.J let' Iage attorney, the trustees in apIe atten e nco n Dun ~ 1S five"'lltinute meeting rA1eeted
not only an art center, it's a eul- -..
tuml center. Writers from poets the agreement.
to novelists are stashed away in Ruidoso pollee ha.~ been
these bills. picking up animals and taking

$ .... 0): 0): (I 0): 0): 0): them. to the anbital'shelter.

EDITOR: Oa b.halfof FMC Gold Company. I w""ld like to
ex:tend a big thank you to the townspeople ofCirrizozo and
Nogal The ccoperation,patience, and hospitalityextetlided to
myself and tJD our contl'act.otB made our Vera Cruz drilling
projeet northeast of Carrizozo proceed much mOl"Q smoothly
than itwould have othmrwi.£I9.. Spacial than!"' goto Ralph and
Dorotb,y Forsythe, who alWayB knew someone who could get
tII.jol> done. W. ED'<! .tU! a long Wl\Yfrom!mowingwhether or
notVera Cru2 hosts econom!cmineral~tion,but it ~e a plea·
surra: to be conducting exploration near communities that are
eo willing to h.lp. Thanl' you agam.

JENNIFER L. ASKEY
FMC Gold Company

Denver, CO

Letters To The Editor

Le"t;"t;ers Policy
Letters to theeditoroftheLift.eo!n CountyNf!JU18 are

sncouraged. Ench letter must be Bigtled and must include
the ..niter'. tolopbon. number and addr•.s•• Th. I1hoa•.
number ""d llDlliliag addrills. wlll not be printod, but th,,·
Writer'. tow" or Vlllagi> will be hI.luded with hio or her .
name. Lotter<>wlllb.."a;tedt""!J"MllDlIrand spelliag. Let-
ter. may bB shi>rtenad wltiIum,t chonging tholl' m"l\DInit.

TIw eilltor hcJg tklli rlbht to TtJiect <ony /!lit..... .

Lincoln County New, .
USI'&;113460

·"1'beUlleotuCO_t;v.......... ls pubDlsh",dTl1u.na-
days at 309 O!i>l1trsl A"~••. ee<rrl2Ozo.l\l.M!lll,3Of.
Seoand-et_ 1'0_910 pal". '!It qarrl",ol<O.. NM.
POSTMASTER' Send addreS\ll. iOha!lgEls.10 UN-
CO&,N CO!JNTV~E.W$. P.O. Drawer 459. (llltll",-
_;!IIM 8~O1. .

CA._Ie ...... B4ehot' :4Dmbodel"
" . ~S/I1UOUOHSAS

!lILLY I.I!EHAllMAH. Genelllllllinaoer .
. peTER ACluilJlR, "tl!!~' .

. .. ,

,
'-"'- ,
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HASS

l'AUl3W

.COOKIES
val!llia. ClIo"., Lemon

IlALFHAMS
Bon.less

Lb...~149

P.EP.SI

KELlOGS

RICE KRlSPIES

13~ $249

COLA
3-PlllCIc cans

MART'
Pb. 648'-2321

), .

PiLLSBURY

BIscmTS
Assorted

*
7.5COZ.......4/99

I.' CARRIZOZO, NM

FROZEN

VIP CORN
DELMONTE,SmweD' '. 69¢ 1~'.~' '7·'..•'9(:TOMATOES " ,14.$-0Z. '. ....""" •

.D,EL ""ONTE, WHOLE' .'6 q
TOl\lA.TOES 14.15·(')2, • 9 .

;oRK-;oAST Lb.99·~

OURMI!At'S
BONE·IN . . . .' $1 29'CHUCK ROAST ,. Lb. .• .'

CHUCK STEAK Lb.$1.49

LEG' Q.;RS~ " : Lb.39 ~

ING:'SFOOD

IN$TAI'lt. '. '$2' 99' •LIPTONTBA " 8..'0%. ..•..... .

.p(rt.1TOCBIP$ ; : ;ff1/2-oZ. 99* •
Fresh Fruits * Vegetables * USDA' Choice Mea"ls

415 12th$treet

79~

DElL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
SoO",

YELLOW or WHITE . $1 69
COLBY CHEESE ~ Lb. •

OUR,PRODUCE
..RE;D D!iLICIOUS··. : • .. . 2/$1"-
AP-PLES : Lb.

~===::::::::=:J FRESH BROCCOLI Ea. 69~
RED GRAPES Lb. 99~

WHITE GRAPES _ _..Lb.99

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

DJ!lLMONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
17COz.

. !-ONG GRAIN

WONDERRICE
..• ,9
oo~.'89 ..

i6-0li;..•79¢

.,...,--~:...;~;'--".J,~~,,~,~;..,,-......:-;;.,.-""-_.;-_. "-"--rdiii
~-,~'-;~

PRICES. EFFECTIVE:. ,.hur$~, Mar. 5. thr", Wed., Mar. 11, 1~92

.DELreNTE OEL MONTe:· .. •" SUNSHiNE

U..,.,.!!lP . ASST. PINEAP1't.E r.AlllLA$WAqRS..''. * ." .' .' ·'6"S·*1' 7'9
· 17':-' . ' .', : : <,." "15 1/4"~Unce ~ :•. ~.~, ·:,"" ',.,',)" 11~ · • .•................................ ..· . . ',i,' ..,

Vel.VET, . .•.. '.' ~

· OLEO $p.R.JW)~., , 3200z.99
IMf',EFlIAL.(QTRS.) '.' . .. $ •.' .

.. ¥ARGAlUNE , 1S.0Z. 2/·.. 1.09

••
signs. identification and hand~

ling of disclosures and the
bnportance of early interven
ti.on~ The state Human Services
Department investigates a
record number of cases each
year. State lawrequi",s anyone

who !;:DOWS of abused or
neglacted children to notiljr
their local HSDsoclal services
oRice 'or law enforcement agen
-cy. RUntortunately Lincoln
County has only one social
worlter in Ruidoso," Cellini
saidj and addad, "She is very
oommlttecil and doing th. boot
she can."

Plans~ in the worlts fur
spring graduate co\WIeworlt in
aoglon IX by II'> Oellini:
PhY.i.aV........'l ab""s, galIgsl
cults, '.suicldlD:, intet'vention, .
olu1dren ofdi~., .

. ,,

Th.anks to all who'
'. vote£! in. &~ municipal
. election. You have once

.••agam exerclse4your tight· •
(.. tCHlle<:f;yourgovernmental ...

_i representatives; . . .
ltismy pn~edgeanel honor to @erve

y()U again a&'1mvrt1);ustOO.anda speclal
heart-felt~titudetothosewhovotedand
supp()rtedtny campaign.' .

tfAROLIl GARCIA,·TO\!B TrUstee
. ·4-year term'

f

l

By'1he Way.
(Continued from Pags 4)

• > " • " •. , '~A.1I'.l.'l~j;)l/l ~ ./ .>
· '.:"'l1ll'~Uo>~I)I!Jo!l.(l<m~Pil;~meij@:l.at 4\'

'1'••• I>t m,.l'lOl!rHWl.\"D3' l'!ec~"'iOolilli~' .'
. .'I~8 . :-,"

..,e""""""", '$ol1~olSeiliOll'$ ...... olll)li)ooringa """,•.
:~ir iirY~ P.Ol. at the l1>otball .." •••oIon .tand.
lil2.lil1alllJato $ftcll$3 IIbr eb....bwge.... ice tetlI.ofl'o•••hlp.·
lORd cIIe.oort Is i>lQlwded.. . . .

." . . .".S!'l,~J\l!'.jWUWlIl! '3 '. . .
......rJ,'Ii.lk~IbIl.~.Fal-tY¢,lLol_1n C"""t,v will rout at

:u 1I~1Iln.~:·~ecO_t;t:;Cl)1U'tboui8.'~Qanrizoso.A maPQpre~ ~ .
_~~""...~.wlll.b.h.ldAAcla.~......""t,v ..nv.....tlon

· to ollle.~d~" to the._di-eJmi81 iitale ljtlO1l.:For
~ O!IlIlJl!\Ol<.~ 336-401;' 011' I" ~....n"",
llIi!l-'6640. . '.... .,.

...,;(Jll1'I'lo!l"i'~f:l.bqols.nioro.......1,lOD.oriJlg.~....'I\l..
lsdl\ dlmler,Wlth·1'h;n\'Dd I>eans. salad, ice t."",ofl'oe,l'ro1n,~~=~;tlt. 0!li>0ol0llfetol'ia . ~.liOap\io~ ~!lI 50..

.: ..... 'I!IOWAV, MIlolWllIll ..
~. C_t,vConitobisio""... will have a spol;!al

mee~ngat·II m."ttheh'ohllJDb...mth. oounhous. in Car-
rizozo. ItInmJ t..... IIli.MaIn.llid.revi.w ofoount,vm8Jlliller
appllcatiomJ'and .elecit:lirioli<otofi>r mtemews;iolnt po.......
agreement betwe_etl_theN~Mexico Enerw, Minerals and
Nat..ra1 Re.o........ Dept.; th•. villiog. of Caj>iton and th.
Count,vof LiJ>.~9'1tto",of IIJton.t to E.stern N.W Mtixioo
.'\rea4genq """""lOg; Cl)l3& !'8""om.ntb.tween·D$'A and
the Oounty o~, Li~coJn; leas, ~ement for NewllPNons
Center. 1.......-JontlY Kelly. dlraotor: approval of Drug""n'
""" "",d Systomll1\pl"OV....ont, Formula Grant progrsm by
Sborlft' Jam•• MOSw...... . . . .. . .

-Village 1loa>1I. of.Tru.~ •• in Capitan and' Ruldo.o
IDown. moot at '1 • p."" .iltthl'b" ...pecUve villAge hej,l•.

TUESDAy. ,MARCH' 10 . .
-NARF$, the National As.llClatlon ofRotked F.d....al

Employ will.m.et at·l'():a.m."t 1I:-8OO's Reota.....nt In
R..ld Speak... wUlb. D,,"eD]jJ. of Ruidoso who will
addres. tit. eul>.ieet of ,,~onltorod R.trievable Storage
(MRS) illcillt,v fo.. 11,...1.... _Bto on tho M...a1....o Apache
Reservation. VisitorS are welcome.

-oarrizozo' Roadrunner Extensjon Cll;tb meets at the
Otera Electrio Co-op office at "oon. •

-CarrizozoOb$mb.~ofCommercemeets at noon at Car-
rizezo ai~ol1't tormliud. '...

-RwdosoVill~C@ll~1meets at 5:30 p.m. at the Illd.mi-
nistration center.- ', -eamzozo: Bo'ard ofTrusteea meets at 6 p.m.at'·town
ball, .

. WEnl'IlEElPAY, MARCH 11' .
-Cej>itan lillttonsion CIOIb me.ts at 9:30 a.m. atJo Dlaz

er's home. Ifthe weath8l'is b-.et. meetat the fairgrounds. The
programs will bewaterqUality and making a tortilla wanner.
lll'ibg .. potluck di.h.

PRIDAY, MARCH 13
-United Blood. Services out ofRoswell will conduct its

spring bllJed /ll'iVO from l'l! p.m. at th. Ot..... El.ctrie Co-op
OJ;Bce- in Cani;ZtJ:z:o. " .

. ;.;......;;:Lineoln-COUil1:¥·D:ernocratB will meet at '6:30 p.m. at
Cree M.adows Country ClUb in Ruidoso. Rep. John Und....
wood and Sen. Pef»OBIQPos Will give a legislative update.
Order fromtbe menu. All demoCrats are invited.

-Ruidoso Cbam,ber Musio Feeti9al wiU present the Har
rington Strin8' Quartet in concert at 1:30 p.m~ March 13 and
14. at'the Episcopal Church ofthe Holy"Mount at 121 Mescal·
e1'O Trail in RQidoso. Admission will be $7.50 for adults and$4
for children. ".r.lckets-wilJ be available at the door. For more
iriformati,onc.all 25"1-4088•.

,

>. ,

characteristicS. Theprogr-am Is
~ indMdUllliBUc in dealmg
with computers. art, sculpture.
scienc•• aU curric1ilwn, science
and critical thinking proj.cts
which further challenge.
ot11dents.· .

•

KIDS IN CRISIS
Law enf~D1ent~ -social

WOl'l[era~schootedueators,med..
i""l end metll;lill hsalth prof..~
sionals ~ernationwidetotry
to put a stop'to ehlld ..buss and
negligence.

"The .question is not: 'Is
there going to be .emotional
dal'nag.?'...b,ut". rather; 'How'
m..cIa'l'" _Henry celli~.Albu·
,querque. Ph.I). in OOut1se1ing.
apeaI<lngtoLillcolnOau1lt,v.and
Otero Oliutl1;y tichoolo\;llll:'at

.nogion lVi"·sOl!"l'iI!ll In Ruido.o.
Oellmi diileuS••d behavi_l

. ,," . "...' ,.,. , _ - __-_ _•.__..•..__••__~._b *...;'-- .- ~...-__~.~~,_~~~~ ,
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1992 GRIZZLIES' Front ro;" (I.\<>r.) Raphael Chavez, Coby Sims, James Silva, BiasHel~andJames
Smith (manager); mlddle row, Chris Barela. Breit Barham, Leroy zamDra. Bryan TurllbDw and George
Vega; back row, Chrlstelta BullS (assistant coach), Val Reyes, Justin PortillD and Ken Butts (head
coach). Cory Collins and AnthDny Archuleta wera nDt avallabla fDrphDtograph.

.A·'R"·:R···"I:Z'"····0···Z·'''0''.. '.
.' . . ". '.' .'. .'. .' .' .' .'

.. ·~DISTRicT 3A CHAMPS' .'......; '..•..
. :-;~ ,. '.. :', \ .'..
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,
•
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SATURDAY MATCH-UP
Champions~o~m!~ri. Winners)

Fri. and Sat., Mar. 6·7

Class A' Re ionD
BASKETBALL 'TOURNAMENT

e' coes
LOVING FALCONS -LAKE ARTHUR PANTHERS - VAUGHN EAGLES

to the ~

FRIDAY MATCH-UPS
Loving vs." Vaughn
O,aL SA Clwnps 6:00 PM Dist 31\ Runner-up

'Lake Arthur VS.' Carrizozo .
Dist SAllunner-up 6:00 pr~ DlsL 31\ Champs

Congratulations Grizzlies!! On an out
standing season and District SA

.. championship . . ~ Good .luck in your
quest for, the Regional crown·!I

~ ...~
//r ~arrizozo .

Redi Mix

•
\." <' .

"\______..;;;.w.r.rliln_m.t:rr.n."'.n."'_nsMIM"'M':1.777M7.·.'_.•",.r."_z.".nr.p·iI'5I..,,,.,"5'1.'.'17•••'1_17."5.5.11.7 '"5.11..17.1107••5 '1107' e '" " i.oe,,_nr__•
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Cline four. •
The Capitan boys encIed

their basketball season Tue&
daY. Feb. 24 with a loss in the
first U"Ou"nd of' the district

,r=mey.

REV. ROBERT BATTeN
Ccmer 01 EAve. & Sheth.
'458-4'44

Holy Eucharlsf••._••.••_•.._ 'o:SO am SUnt!5y

THO:\1AS c. BROOM. ~cr
'ODD D. Ava.• 1l48-~

SundlllY SohcCL.__..__._._ 'O:CO am
WOll!hlp S.MC9•._._.__ ff:CO am
Sp~.al MS~"nniS: .. Trln~ It'l.-'"mnen me61
thIrd ThurEdav e1;'''11 ntCnlh.
• M3Uto:tflSt f!.sn ms~ fi:l:r wea1.tast O'.1Gry
S'''.lltll Sund!ill' El 6:311 am.

---cAPll'll'AN--
Sundav Wornhtp __ _ ..•_._ 9:30 am
Adull Sunl$'!y ScImoL. _ 8:30 am
2nd SundllLSohocl..._ ,,:Oll am

[~O~le~~~:~!~~O()~~~aRe~,I
.r::,: :: ::::~~~i!~,,·:~!~~::'.:. :]
.[~~~a~! ~ri~~!.~ce:~~~~';I

.;:•.~:_~'e.._~~ryl1 ... '.
",.,:,oo:,.~ ...... ,.-~_...._, ;:.:;~:'_:/:.

+
NEW MEXICO
Financial Investment services

rls P.O. Box 2762 1·800-258·2640
2825 Sudderth. Ruidoso. NM 88345
(~5) 257·9256 ornce 336-9530 Res.

Judy K. Parrish, CFS
O:rfified Fund SpecisJi13t

R~lstered Investment Reprc5Cntath,e
So:Cllrlties Offered Through Securities Amerlt:3. Inc.

U.S. OoVt. Bonds .. "Igh QUDllty SIOCM .. Mutual Funds
IRAs" Life Insurance" "ollllry

··Professlonal Asset Monl1gemcnt"

Looking For A High'
Yielding Investntent?
\bu've got to loofc far and wide for the ~I income
opportunities IOday. That's why you shoilld consider.
Oppenheimer StrakgIc Income Fund.

• One of the higbest ylel.... available by investi,,!!
in three mar~tsectors: 'U.s. goverrunent bonds.

. foreign government and corporate debt ~ritiesand
lower--rated high-yielding U.S. corporate bonds.

• UiversiftcatiOD by sector, country and individual
issue.

• ProfessionaD managemeDt by a seasoned team
of Oppenheimer experts. .

Both regional champ and nui
ner_up advance to the state
tourney. . .
. Traylor lead her team with
20 points. Payne scored 13.
Eldridge six. CO" flV& and Amy

........

Canlzoz<J Commmilty Cbnrcb lAIQ)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. poslo'
Corns, 01 CAve. llo Thirteenth. 648-2'66

Sunday SChool••_ _ •••·..•••• 10:00 am
Worshfp Ssrvice. _•••••••••••• 11:00 am
ThUrsday Bib Sludy _ 7:00 pm

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastor
71' E. Ave.• 648-2952

SundlllY 2:30 pm
TUOSdIllY 7:00 pm
S.lurdlllY Bible study •••_ 7:30 pm

•

PAUL WETZEl, minilllo,
Ave. 0 ai '21h. Il4M!S96

Sunday Soheol 10:00 IIlm
. Wcirshlp S.nf~._ ••_._ 11 :00 am
~ihtJ Wctshr~, •••_ .;. 6:00 pm
W<;dhOSday ilijl,. $tully 7.:00 pm

ClJ_lUIlty i!llItCld~_ ..
Chttrcli l>f An_ .

..

EDWIN GRIFATH. pastor
2'3 Birch. 648-2853

Mass._ 11:00 am
SalurdlllY _ _•....... AnticlpS.d
Sunday Mass•..•....••••••••••• 7:00 pm Sa1IJrdlllY

;

DOIlG a LOU GORCON. COoP_IS
648-2944 .

Sumlay MomlllaWOrshlp 9:00 am.
Moll Sund!ill' 8011001 _._., 10:C0 am

( #.OY'~ G~~Gauery&F1~~e~ 'I ..
[;. ::.:'.::~pa~::~I~I: :.: :::: :I,
I ::,:Bi:,(~in~'e( ': :]

real well Saturday." .said coach
Norman Cline. "That's what I
was looking for~" .

Last year the -girls lost in
the first round of the district
tournament. This Yflar they set
a goal ofbeing disbict winners.
which they gained and beyond.

lPaynll!l led the seoring with
14 points. Kelly Cox helped
with nine, Eldridge with eight.
Amy Cllne with two. Other
players on the team roster are
Stacy Gowen. Catherine Sid
well. Jessiea Cline. Tracey
Stone and Alma Lively.

Ft. Sumner'sjuniorTameis-
ha Powell and senior Susan
Haynes carried their team with
12 and 11 points.

Ft. Swnner advanced to the
State tourney as regional
champs. They played Tatum
Wednesday nighL Other teams
in the state tourney inclUde:
defending state ClasB A girls
champ Roy. Qu.mado, Clifi'and
Des Moines. •

The regional tourne)"
started Friday night in Capitan
with the Lady Tigers against
the Mountainair Lady Mus
tangs and Ft. Sumner against
Cloudcroft.. ""

The Capitan girls worked
hard for thQir 49-46 win thai
night, for it was a ticket to the
state tourney. regardless afthe
outcome of the regional finalNews

Rench

""CAPITAN'S.,.... GI'lADl! MAn1I COUNTS "IlEAM won seeond al the recent 'Math Counts"compeUliOn.
Wilh "'ali coOlol> Hatel Poissol (left);membets to ,Ighl a'e Kaylee Tejeda. Neth"nl.ongbotham. J"y1enWare. Meaghlirl Vln$On. Renee Smilh and Ch'isUna Worrell. • . '

Lady Tigers win ticket to ·state games'
The Capitan Lady Tigerswon" tiokettli tho statebasket

ball toumey.......as region'lId
rw:m.eru.p,

With the tioltet the girls
plaYed Region B ~hampDora in
the ftl"Jlt'rotind of'the state tour
ney'Wednasday nightat Sandia
Rich SchoQ'l in Albuquerque.
(SeOl"eG unavailable at press
time-)

To get to the otate teuroey
the Lady Tigers played hard
and well in the Reglon D to""
nament in Capitan Feb. 28 and
29. But· the Ft. Sumner's Vb::.
ens, with their se8sonedjunioTs
and seniors, claimed the Region
D title Saturday, 46-40.

True to leap day, the Vixens
lept into the gaDie and scored.
first, then stayed ahead until
the end But the Lady Tigers
gave them Iil run for their
money, coming within three
points several times.

Good detensive rebounding,
came from Jennifer Eldridge
(eight>, Tammy Payne (eight>,
Tycle Traylor (seven). Anita
Aldaz. (four) and Pam Pacheco
(two). B~t the gh';la n:aissed sev
eral_OInl baskets nt the hoop
In the fori .qulirfli~. .

. '·1 thought tbey played well.

Happy birthday to Deborah
Cummings, March 2; Sandy
Lightfoot on Mall'ch 4 and VIe
toria SedDlo on March 7. Vietor
is n student at UNlVl in
Albuquorque.

eoo......tulntion. to Mr. and
Mr•• Troy Herd A baby girl was
born to the couple on Feb. 29.

Helen Meeks" address is
5618 Calle de Ricardo, Tor
rance, Calif. 90505. She was for
merly a resident of Lincoln
County, (Capitan, Carrizozo)
and Almndgordo. She is cele
brating her 100th birthday.
Saturdny. March 14. 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. at her daugtbsrs home.
tha McGuir<l•• '1'0 nil family and
Menda ofHalsn, plllNW.come. If
unable to attend. please send

.h.. a cord. afJnapshot if possi·
ble. Pictures will bo displayed
and added ta a ....ap bool,.

Nin",y"",,"nldOhriatie Hee
terwon ablroo""3rd p"'"" med
al ill Speoicl. OJ;ympi•• h.ld In
A1buq"Ot'<)1lle. H .... Parents are
proud .rh....

Capitan
by Margare1'

represented the Capitan chap
ter. She woo fourth plaeeforher
opeeoh on Brangus cattle.
Casw aloo wrote and prepared
her 'speech ond was required to
answer questions.

Duke GJ1>bsandCody Mor
ten also participated in the
public speaking contest.

Congratulations to our
Capitan WAjudging temn. On
their succeGS Saturday, Feb. 29
atSccorro. Their wildlife team
took 2nd pIece; and J.~. Smith
was high point individual. The
crop team took 3rd place and
the pmgture and range team
took 2nd place. Good work to all
the kids who went.

Our Capitan high .chool
QIld band than!t you 0.11 who
helped oupport our spaghetti
di""er Saturdll>y night.

Thelma Stephens of the
Capitan Lions. Club reminds us
the club needs more membM'B.
Thio organizllltion help. buy
glasG99 fOIl" under-privileged
psopte as )ont: GS thtare are
funds. Please halp. you are
needed. 354-2329.

CODgi"atuJations to OUII" new
hat'dwarS otot'e in CD.!JitmJ\.
They era In theproce9s of get
ting werythlng in oMer.

. Happy blrtbdlllJT to nre",
Sinith, lIilmirch 5.This Is"hia13.

·r :

VV.A.NTED. . . . - . - , ; ,

JONI AUTREY & CASEY CUNNINGHAM

r' I'

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools 11 Equipment
• Wall_.ring
• WIndow ~mlngs
• DuPont AuIomolive

finishes
• All SupplieS

_ 257-7447·
,301l Sucldorih Or.

RUIDOSO, NM

e·'-..:. ,
~ C'.

- , .......
, .. -

.. (UtdOsO ..

paint
centerI

Autrey· wins districtFFA
public speaking contest

Joni Au~ and Casey
Cunningham participated in
the Distiict6AWAGreenhand
PubHc Speaking contest on
Jan.30 at ArteSia nigh School.

Joni Autrey won the 'COn
teet by unanimous··.decilSion
&om the-judges. HertJpeech was
entitled "Animal rights or
human rights." Jom wrote and
prepared her speech and
answered questions ftoom three
judges ebout her subject.

Joni is the first member of
the Capitan FFA Ch....ter to
win a distfict spe:W~ingcontest.
She wjJI· represent District. SA
in the state public apeakingcon
test in Las Cruces in June.

Casey 'Cunning:bam also

•

Capit~ FFA to hO$t· .
judging contest Much 14.

WSU Cooperative Extension SElrvice Coun.ty Pt6Ject Aide.
LincolnCounty. High Seboolgradu.ationor.OED OertUl(;late
and five (5) years.of leadership eteperience in working With
youthandloryoutl1otgantzatiottsor~yeqUivalentc(J111b~..

.. nationofeducationandexperience.Exp~encein4-Handl
. o:rWAp:rograxnsprefetted.REP.LYTO~B~Herd,County

Program Director, CbUnty Courthouse, P.O. Box ~11, Ca.r-
.•. rizozo, 'N'M 88301. (lS05) 64S-2$11.DeacUine fOl' a:pplica~...
ti()lls:M~eh13, 1992. N$W MeXico state UiliversU:y is an

" .•. .. . . 1~

EJtO/Memployer. '.' . . .. . . . ..

. .......·--......M·.·....·•....·__·_·••_.... ",." '.'"'''' __ . _-.............. ~
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FINE
DINING

TRA.VEL'
AGENCY

~
a-808'S.
~

'A Good S~ At An~t Prico"
OPal FROM 6:00 AM OAIlV

At 11IE "Y"
RU1DOSO. NY BB84S

PHONE: (505) 878-4747

.• RUlDOSCYS
I DISCOVERY

. TRAVEL
.P....nucm $ilI!!/PINOSA

CWWtef / Mtirlagot
t::hn' $"etv1C!:'e* AM Free

Tot. (1!JQ9) 26Nf1OS0
_ Mocho", Otivo

IIU1DO$O, NIilWMlOOIlO ,.

). '

I

• [.o("ully ()v-.'Ilpd & ()J)(-"rnt£'d

COl;" :~ 1: Y('ar~ •

C L (Bones) Wrrgllt. Proprietor

OPIllN MON~.F'RI.:"SA"".AM

878-4488

C&L LUMBERS
'& SUPPLY ,

• R"'ld()$~DOwn$

Meeting AU 'of Your· .'
Building Material Needs

.' .

. '.• TOOLS.'· .• HARDWARE

Hlg"way 70

P &, Z clears way
for cellular service

match) are in Bight along
with the $325,000. from
whIch the match would
originate.

The MainStreet redeve
lopment program includes
new Sidewalks, lighting,
landscaping, trallie controls,
II river walk trail and other
Iilctors In thre."hBlles. Engi
neering hao been completed
by on Albuquerque company.

Sudderth Drive ie ache
duled for a cold mj]) overla.v
this spring and then con
struction in the spring of
1993.

Since it is a state higb
"...rmy. itwould be DIegel to tot
2Uy close off any entrance to
a business during business
hours, MaUl oald. And, she
said, construction of new
sidewaBts and other con
struction would be sue
ponded in July end August,
the bunieot month" in Ruld.·
agO during 1I"Glcing oeason.

MainSttreet board! mem
li>ers decided on MIIrclh 80 at
La Lon-aine fot". the 'annual
",eetingwwblcltbylegisla.
toro who helped with Mmll
Streotprqject~d1ngwlllbe
Ill.,;wd. . . . .

NOIl'Ilnalled W tit" Main
Str(l~t board lIl; the meeting
areAucllean Ji'ranldln. Mad...
lin&Shnckelll>rd,Aide.. Deyo
....d'I'oJlJ DaWn, Oill......wlU '
he "Ioctl!d and l..staJled at
j;he ....nual mooting."

The Stato Highway
l)epartnlent "nd Tourinm
Departnlent 1ll!,9t approve
anY MAP funds before
n.llocatio... .

NlIISH&Tl)' na.o'must
1I1ake tlt9 requast fur federal
'l'rnllS1JOrtatfnn Enhaft6c
1I1ent llU"ls. .

Maul aUld thGt tJ.o Staw
.HlghwQ,\' lIll)lnrtnient 1I1ot
and ·""cepted" (l\{n1..St1'<let
ltulde.o) ... .. prIol'i!<y lin- '
theso fund", fot' Ootobllr of
109$ ,f\mjllng. '1'he vlIlogo
w1llhe:u~dt<> hllvojolnt
poWei'O' of ugroemont, with.
the NlIISHD&'1'lI np)ll'ovcd
nnil elgned bcfum con.n....,.
tlOJi can begin." .

'.~

. ..
I.'
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MainStreet projects'·
outlined by Maul ...

When constrw:tion actu·
ally begins on the Main·
Stre.t redevelopment plan.
probsbly In April of 1993. no
businesses wilJ have access
totally blocked at any time.
Mary Mall, prqject director
fur MelnStreet Ruidoso, told
board JDembem at a Thurs
day meeting,

Maul. who regi.stered as B
IobbyWt fur the 1992, 3o-day
leglalative session, outlined
for board membl9ro how
much money !o in sight f'or
upgrading Sudderth Drl""
&om the telephone company
omcee to Country Club
Drive.

She amid ahe doasn·t
"""act Gov. Bll'Uce IGng to
Una item veto any fUnds tor
MalDStreet Jl1"OJects.

Some 8900,000 is assen
tiolly Iccked in right now for
theMainStroot proJest, Maul
Gold.

Some 8325.000 is COD
talned in tlto "Christm..s
tree"bin p"G.ad by the lagIo
latm'e and wblch early thi.
week WaB ..WlUtlng the /lOV
_ .... olgntltut'e.

Maul oeld' the fedoral
__ Tranoport..tion .Enhanoe·
m~..t funds fOJ!' the fUd"",,1
J'ioeal year (beglnnlrtg Oelob·
.... 1992) aro ill eigbt.' Theso
rundo ha",,1>ool1 appro·
p:lalled by tho F,:,<leral HIgh.
wQ,\' Admbilstrnti." for .pre
vil1lJ>ll' fllOilltie. lin- pedes'"ri..... ....dbi!\Yde. arid fer
.P!"vidinllblOnutUi...ti.•" of
highways. .'. "
'''MllIIY """"onts .of t'IW

t>II1Inl'ltro".t ltuld<lilo prqjeot
e.... be ,l:bnded through this .
progrtl(n," Maul wrow Staw

. 1tep. John 'UIldel'MlOd 00 .
l ..g thelegl.1&ti"" se.Sio .
Also MAl> Wunlelpol Atte1'-,
inJ1'r<Jgrtllll) lllt)11le", ..... M
8llught. '.' .

Maul said :M11i..Street
01Id tlte villaflO' of RUidoso
eat\' wrlw a grlUlt "","osting
thOBS fund.. • .

. SIte said Tr....sporlntiOl'l
lOnhMoem""t flll1da I.. thn.
.....aunt sf $714,410 (whloh

.·wouJdlneJude'173.tlOOlltatil

, ; :'

"
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R U I DOS 0 _ .. "THE PLAy'GROUND OF THE SOUTHVVEST"
- .

SERVICE IN RUIDOSO
•

SIEa.:RA. CINEMA.
l=ooODlJQ Behind Furr"o on Mechem Drive .

RUIDpSO I P .... 2G7'4444 ,
SCREEN .11: 7:15 PM,STAATS FRIDAY .

Pav.'OI'Od by lmQglnsglan: "RADIO Fa..VER"

SCREEN d: 7:80 PM'- (HELD OveR) .Kevin Cootner In • • .
..•...F ..K.·· (IFI)

t"OlooQd. W'C1d'nc",d'a,,:v_ 06- Thw..-odQ",r.)

Ruidoso ~rties~ Inc.
BETTER &0 &: GARDENS

'309 $udderth Drive.
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4075

GROUP iiSsw,Gw _e'LPGAS
- SERIIICE ArID tNSTllUATlDIl1,

Dependable· Fast - Competitive Prices
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN. Monager

P.O. Drawer 845 • 1-aOD-926-5185
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88348 BUB. 378-4613

Gifts That: Say lINe"", Mexico"
~&l1IlI lltiollt Ih& Southwest • cards 1l~ regional artists
Authliilfo,Puebl":lildlan pellery • Crafts 'y New Mexicans

m oml>6 lilbIewsre, hsndcrefted In Santa Fe
"Oenlm" coral·and-slerllng necklaces. e specialty 01. . .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST !
2314 Sudderth (next to BruneD's), RUIDOSO, 257_84

..•' (505) 257-7341
, .

Y-KNOT p~ RK 'IlS2 eUdd."h D.'"
RUIDOSO. NY IJ034G

Go Os'" . Car Wash . Al"C£Ida - Bumper Cars
Rollor Skating . Indoor Miniature Golf

griffins ~eS't:ern ~ear
• 107 E. Hwy. 70. P.O. Bo>< 5

Ruidoso. NEll"" Mexico a8345
(505) 378-4,-06

PG~ C: Susie GrI£ft.n.
·C~l'.e_ .L:..~ne C!F ~rv=. ~.

~
F>:>Irnter.. .Insurance Group

qJ' eontpante..

~LJ""IVY CL.A Y
Agent

RUIDOSO DOV'/I'89" fDA lJ034G

PH. 3'78-80'76
Auto-Fire-Ufe-CornmerclaJ

ill ~UDO&OeUsINESS
S~ICE:SC~

..S~ SOI'Ilcoo ..'" • Qu!1:h CGJl~ "BulklV'.<JiT'11tD • No."..
Je_ Taylor

70D Mc:hem Or. - Jim Plaza
(50S) 2S7~ I Ruldoco. '''A o934G IFex (_1""_01. .

.
·«s~.iJ\S) 3'7Boo4<7d5!J

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
135 HWV.. ~O I!!_ ....,·...ldOSO

P.O. __'l'.H.IS.
TOD"O & Hom•••bJ··......... ··QcIlAIPffl..nt
.......·P.ok,~mow.~RepaIrs

-
. .

.. tit, FlfI$1ll
Zw ~to III/lnttOl1 .. ..

"litIS AD
" "-"

MExlCANFOOtl1ll1 ",eek •..•...
o\nd •

"and B~ftul; BuI'fe'"..·flICltlve •
$5.00 GIFT

.~.....,..Im_ ~b1d ,<!l rtallb ert"l~

·(lp8n. tl1Il:tlO aIR. 7 Da'j!J-A-Waek,
CER11FICATE l =-"""~fJOOO

.

1

'Ji'ilt~C1WJmi:>ei
_ " l .J ., •

·Col'lUllittee ,to~iliteme'W',aireetorcandiaates ,'.. ~'
• '. . .•.. . . .-' _ " ._. " _, .. ' , .. ","_ " .. , ,', _, .. .. " ,', .. '. ' ",,, _,' ,'" .. ',','_ .. '. _ ... " ,v .. " .' _' .. ',' ", _ _'. '. ,', " .. _"." _ .'

,A~n~ttll~ffi>m. .' ~s;.oo.JIoX~;ii ' .",., ,s"""CJ'Wlli~ik~o~. lI'ri- ,.••' -~ that tb~ villlim' '
@Ie lltUIdooo VGllqCblll'l1l!wofJ~ Wntte.""eoutjVe· • jJIi~b~e'!fanmabllll\\' to ... "ttort>.<i¥1Jlia~ed thlit tlt~ i··
~lbool:<loftllr¢oW" ciir4lIl@l>'.JWJm~d~Cti'\i~:~~ton.!i#>lW!ththllilliin9f. e1l!i1i;!bi>i' of a_ere~ ill.iiot. I '

~~e$~E ::~~l\~~=~":n~=~' =~=i*~~:ti:$:. ,": ..
_onde<ll to<ld~oementoln tl1ie dIrioctol!' "llould:1i",",,',,"< "Q~~ilIl'~l!' ;pu~ ...l\lcll.pll;ltuueawthIlOIt_bllt" 'j' < 1
:::.cso,AIbliQ""'-"'II",e ""cl 11m =.n> ~.lt"'_.~=.'''''.••''••I~i'1uo.·~,.·· •. 'r'.&.i!f.-:"'i.'~.'l,.•'~.•...~~.I1O,>".lI!c~.n,~.~,...~.M.' _.f:~wroeyl)""d" \I'h.l'....sJ.'!' I •.• "'" ~ .

. ... .' ~w-a~ .' . ....OJ> ~":"""'9.l"'~~''''''''i lPA'. ",' .. " .... ·'E!~jI)..~-:m~l)'-:'"':'9JIli' '~"~:i:~~:,:,~'t,,;': ;-".,:.'-j,....':,':.'.~.'_.:,:...,'•."..:.'•."":-
Paul Cr<>wn. _iclent of N.w~,liiidhewell""""el1,JtuldOl1<'\t:iIlege1ii{an!ill\ll!'.$ull'- 1I1~~er~ml'll:'/lIIlO!'tm~'~1:" .

the Ch_'-'. Wid board memo in sP~l!l~""..plall.iiliil! ....d· geJft.ll!ltli~tth~~bei'.~kj\ji.otll'ic.benelitl!tItMantl1".~~1:.. .'"
bore ..t .. li'eguJ.... "'0etIng lest. implGflilutt.atlcU>.' Tlteoa1ai-yJ.. a-ws(Oi"'i;'be SV!lllt"tth•.¢Il11c .il~otio .. llI"tho_,f"., .• \''i.' ..
week that ijtI;orvi.ws ohouldllbe .negotiable; . .',' .....teI;' lin- the .......·J'i'lil yo......Cl'iIlll' RawllngS.W1'itli\t Oil' t'"
stlirtlng e.....1y this mo..th. Tlte board of dlrectoro IIfGi"dl are.. WeeJ<end _o.un· bllhalf of J..>ttle' BesoaloOl\llcl \' .

, llJeadline.1Ibr """,,,;";~ ",piles- ogreedte Cl1llc:el' the Connol... ,.tlonedM· ""ideal tinn"foo:'j;he Oare and X.e/U'llb\Il'·O",,~, f •.;",;.",
'. .' '. ." event.. . .. . wi'9W $b iWote¥tth""Cfuunb~ ';',. .••.

. CroWn saI<I ~ng ioP~~~" ~fl!lV:ingoi1tonlyl:(;<;,/:,.:,;
looking good~ the Art Festi- n__S of >to memblli'o. to per. ~""".':L'''''''',,,",~·

"al. slat"d for the thlrd ...... i..qulrlng~tth.avoll.... ·QI.L1J(VA(l;Nl,!.UE.~"'.lllIam.ongthil.··ma..·.. ·n.•".11'....· .nteliml.'·. Who.':':'"e.weokel!dln July'. JWwever, thebilltY.. ot 1000&IIli!>r<'lc<1I!; .TItI! . ." , ,,-
executive board d"cld~d·that Chlililller b"" a e.ntrolitwlth 1/Ii(jrkl!hPl'"atthlsyellf'S Ftllglon IX IlHIelVl~ 1iI,Ruldoeo. V8lel)%ue,
tltere wID be no beer sales this the vlJlegew Iid"ertlsoth.m:ea:· la 91lW guldellnelllO scheol facuillf oil-IlPw 10 erisu'&'Suocess '"
yeer. eoclUise ef Insi1ren.., lodgers tax ~ds mBlCe "p amusloat"",d""lIons In SOhOOIS&lIlnllS'.Th&CapJlanbailii and muelo
costo,Some $1,100 wes !list on pert of the Cbamhcr'o~ ditllcto,wli$ 1991 ,eclplentof1he GOVe,nor-. AWard 10. Excellence
beer sale. In 1991. Win.. by the .... Rawling. had .....solled In Ihe Arts.' .
bottl. Or bY the glaos will bc IJttle Reseal. and Itls Warp . ,
avollsble th>-ougbYintners. Speed eompl!ny Chember

wrheycarryth~r~wninaUl'- memberships.
anee,'" Crown told tho:·board. ~oan Bailey Of tb~ Visi..

Valerie l\4ill.er• ehlllr~Pr;rson . tors Prontotion:. andServiee·
of theedl1catioQ co-.n'lt1.J~. Committee repot1;ed that mail..
said that scholarship apphe-. . • ..• •
ants will face more stringent 18gsan8~lnquQ"l~Sa'J;»out CeJJul$r telePhone semce. maid. -fOr sBVe1"al propeJoWoWn
attePdance requirements,' that the area were-up.w35018Janu-' should be in. place In Ruidoso by :',~ In the area. opposea $tieb a
-.the deadline for applicants lias ary 1992 as ~pandtoJan~- the end of June, weather .homo. Residents oODsider ,8
been moved up to April 16. A' .ary ~991. ~h...Id the comlmit- permitting. - . home a soailnerciaJenterprIse
resume trom -each student app- ~ IS testing th~ cable tEl evi- An el)gineer for Con~l Oel- in a f82idential area. '
lying will be required. 81,on market in the Da~]aB~. luJarout otEI Past) E1aid that a Sho\11S said litigation on a
- The $2,000 Chamber scho- "Weexpect~odthmgs, ~he tower on O&upeJot '.M:C!UD-tain simnar epSe is unclm;way in

larship will be awarded in rep~d.Shes81cta promotion - should be operative by then if "CarlElbS;d. He and other proper
$50o-per-semester increments. of Dear S.~~on, "the honey- . winter weatberdoBan't slow ty owners have retained an
The Chamber of Cpmmerce is mo~n season, 18 bemg plann~d things up. attorney to advise them on pos-
coo::-piling a list of saholarships tor May and June. In a regular meeting, MOD- sible COlD"SeS or action.
available from throughout the -Learned from the "reloca- day" the Ruidoso PIannim;r and Thegrouphome eouldhouse
counf\y to be published in a tion committee" that ninecou- Zoning Commission apimwed a up to 10devel(J!pmentallydi~b
booklet to let parents know pies or families have relocated "J)latofseverallohonCamelot led and/or mentally retarded
what is available and what the in the Ruidoso area as a result Mountain and agreed to a zone 'adults. Location is Lot 9, Block
deadlines and requirements are of advertisments pre~edand map amendment which virtual- 6•. Country 'Club Estates.
for each scholarship. placedby,thatgroup.ItWasfor- ly oleara the way for construe- Commissioners okayed con·

In other business. the merly known as the retirement tion ira 1oo"foot tower to serve ditional use of the old ·Blue
Chamber bol\l"d: services committee. this area. The low are i:n a eom- Goose property at 2811 Sud-

mercially zoned area of the derth. The action allows an
mountain. The village council upstairs to be used as living'
must· approve the actions. quartel"9 while the lower floor

One ,}J1,J,;cp.e. J:eJl1~. .A -, 'remains ~C)lnmereiaJ. Applio
bearing is set for April 14 on antsWereCharlesN.andDiana
conditional uaeofthe Dite where L. Brown. Approval was given
the tower will be located. Also. providing a fl.re wall is installed
core samples will be taken to to meet separati on
assure thattbe~e8,VYtowerhas requirements.
,adequate s",pport. .

. ConimiosioRet' Jeff Maul
asked i(,allowing the zone map
amendment would open up the
area to Do "'tower fartrLn.Clews
Richards, oif\y planner, said any
other applicants for towers
would aloo hove to come before
P&Z.

In other action, P&Z gave
sonditiODliI approv&ll to ..I"oat
Ing n remd slightly we.t into
Na.v~oCondominiums oft"Sud..
dertb. The approval all4)ws
Oden Spurlin, video shop own·
er. to retain a separateentrance
to a drive-in window. The State
H~hwqy De~ent mu~
approve the roadralocation and
a rev:1sedpImn will need to come
befl>re JP&z and ths village
council.

lPropert¥ owoero in the Tor
reon Loop area ofRuidoso apP.o
rantly -can't block ootsblisb
ment or a. gz-oup homo in their
........ :RIoImrda said fedlli'el law
oupel"Cedes otatelawand coven..
ante in such a situation. '.

The 'Village has no reeourae
but to approve a group hODie

,plliD Ifbullclingeodea ....d .th....
requJr4;!MlS:oto are tnet.. ,"We
"",,>t withhold li......In,g on the
villnge level: :RIchards .aid.
Lson\U'd Sitow.. 'speaking. 11"

1
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Hondo classes
see NMSU play.

About 40 .tudentsfulm
Hondo EngUoh andbistorye!lls-.
aes traveled :to Alamogordo
recently to watch thefirot~
rehearsal of the New MIlldeo
State Univ';I"Sit,y'. Theal:er.
Group production of"AnAmeri
ean Cousin.Jl'. •

Everyone also eDjoyed a'
toar b...k.tsge by Dire_
Juanita Palmer Hall where
they viewed the props .........
light and .tajje sec:tion end the
makeup noma Sponsors were.
Ray Sh..rbutt ..nd Cheryl
Bowman.

•

Mal 'ais4·B
~p,)eloots·offiCeD.. . ,. ... . ,.

Tbe tll1'JlllJegius..week
with tllI'~ dasSel; evenilUlS .

1MB to 8:00' .

To_o'neall
257-2129

~'rislt 010 CiiiDllUS at:
14(ll) SnlJdNtI1 Drive

DON'T FORG£T.
to ooroU In

ENMu
RUIDOSO

IlOSPlTALJ.Tl" COllR$Es
thls~ml•

Oftl!l'lld are:
. ifll\1'r1\ODVC11ON·'tO TOtJiUSl\1

.. (with a focus_'
. _rt destll>lltlollll) .
MondaYll 8ndW~~.·

and .
mONT omCE m.OCEDtlllES

(the eomm'lUil'4ltlon~
ohU locJgiug ope1'atIOlIS) .
ToesiJays MelTh~

,

•

lance to the VA hospital· in
Albuquerque.

Margaret Holleymon WllS
scheduled Cor back surgery
Tuesday in Albuquerque. and
Lee R. Owenfora bone scan and
fJura.ery in Las' Cruces
Thursday.

!M1 and Doug Gordon have
announced that in May theY
will move &om Carrizozo and
the Mountain Ministry to Tuc
son where he bas been accepted
tor clinical paotcral education
und the '92-93 p..to....h:are resi
dent illr th. Ull\iversll;y Medioal
Center. They ·have served the
three churches for two yemrs
and they will be greatlymissed.
All good wishes go with them as
he begins his internship.

• 11,

•

.'~=' = ""-

CORONA SPEWNG BEE WINNERS, (frOm I. to r.) are, Jessica
Ross. Monica Allrez. Rachel Hendricks. John Gnatkowskl. Jalal
DuBoI•• and Dayna Hendricks.

Dowey Hond is~d to
behospitali2ed. 'Withpnaumoma
In Alamogordo. Bili Winchester
spent B. fevJ days in an ,Alamo
gordo hospital, came home. and
1"011>. 25 was taken by ambu.

•

. .'WInnerS
overall winner. ·In the fine!
spellmg bee,l\IcmiOa 4IireiI wao
the~vera11win:Der. secondplacf!
was Jespoa Rose, th:inl place
wu liIlchel·E\endricks, tburth
place, 'was John Gnatkowski,
fiI1h piece wao Je!al DuBois,
and the alteri1ate wan Dayna
Hendricks.

The judges Cor the bee were
Jean..... Gibb•• Patsy Mulkey,
PatsyTubbaandGera\clin.P....
kins. On li'sb. 19. MonleaAlirOz.
Jessica Rose'.· Rachel Hen...
dricks. John Gnatkowski, and
Dayn.. Hendricks competed m
the Torrance Counl;y Sp.mllg
Bee in Mountainair.

AROUND CORONA-------,-
.

Twenl;y ..ttended a short ehureh m loving m_ory of
meeting of People fur the West W.T. and Glady. ICeelm. Among
Tuesday. F~b. 26. Discuaslons the donors here for the service
wereheldonvarious subjects.lt apd diJiner w.....: Anita and Roy
wasdeoidedtbattbenextmeet- lIaJoper. :Muleshoe. Texas; Peg
lngio 7 p.m•.\r!;iday.M~6. ill gy Owen.Moun~Park; :Mvle
the -subool'Tec",J'C)C)tD.Uneom -' a.... .;a MarUou Keeling.
Counl;y Cle!"k. Mip-tb.. Proctor Mule.hoe. Te-xas und·their red
will instruCt seveml who wlll haired Brandon, Alainogortlo;
- as Deputy· R.gistration Drew und De.. ICe"lin and
ofI1cers. BO tbatan eligible may daughters. Michelle. Albu
vote m th.J...... priJilary. EIght querque and Dan... A1amogor
have volwitoered to help with do. Dana·a friend. Pattie.
r.agistrations. accompanied her.

J J Young and Eli!: Wet2e1 Mr. and M.... BiU Lytle .....
atteac1edo twodayworksho~on expected here Sunday, ,""eather
hazardous materiala in Socorro petrmitting.
Ieotweek. Both ......ald tohave
returned with eertificates. Mr. and Mrs. HBiTe11 Fuller

Mrs. R. L. Sharp is bome otopped overnight with hie
after three weeks in Arcadia. p.erents. Mr. Gnd Mra.. Ken Fun..
OKwith the LGsUe Sharps. Mis- er. They weremoving from San
oySharp. 16. camebome &om Q ta Fe to Falls Church. VA.
Luther. OK snow with six no- where they have bought a home
pldes for· hEm' livostock. Bill In preparation for a five...year
SIlm-p W!lfl m Bartl...VlIle. OK period with the Sbnte Dept.
00. business end brought big Frank Smith. Las Crucoo.
mother home Sunday or last opentaCewdayswith.hiasister.
w~ek. Pauline McCloud.

ThQrO WQ9 Q spacial cera·
mOD)'" at the PreabytGrian
Chureh Sundo,y morning to
<1edioata BiII1•• Ill""" by Alvio
Kololin. Peggy Owen andAnltn
H_""dthoirf"""ilieoto the
ehildron llIld youth of the

'11...' ~
.~

..

-Have
your
. priliting
jobs.done

.at the

4J!f 0:tttrDl
~. ?(ff4 QtJiJOJ

G4S-9S94

.Mtw .. ~>al_~ by s..i.
·~.~lOllIo,<,..-I,,",
by '!'>;oJlli:l~" ot """ _tm"o
oWi'. Sw.cleutp ........ oOllt pWlJo.,
<ltci0i/~""", ootb.,y""ollllcl •
Ibe m~~ .... tllae oil1lieeto.
Tcploodlo""oo,,", lneludOd the
Eil-...""e, 1ild"l1"UCm. the
Drug \IT..... r..tem~ 1lIe1e
~o ~ the. Eoonomy.

FolI....,;ng lunoll.1Iei>. lBillg
""'an oondw:ted III Town J.II...t
iDg WIum:l'h~ lIeleled q"".tiOll1o .
frOttl the S~eIIlta on -variOUil
topl...

C......... EI_entety _""I
held ils looal .peIIing bOB on
li'eb. 6 m the soh..I...uilit~lrb.m .

· Gradee 1 through 8
~ci.

The wb>ner from first Il'""d.
was Shaline Lopez, second
Il'""de .wile Michelle Judldno,
third grCJ,de' was An.•ew
BlllIley. fwrth Il'""dB wasAime..
~ojs.6fth.gnute was Monica
AIirea. alxth flI'Ilde was John
Gnotkowsld. "iiDd the wiJiner
from. junior high was Jalal
DuBois.

The Coron" PrO don..t8d
money prizes to the winner
from each grada and for the

OUTPOST JIAR 1£ GRU,L
• Opltti Se.-nn. !DIZJP Jt~

:YomIfg -• !FullS~ LtJpu;1' .£lUn4(J

UVW'. F'n~.·. .
1009 9. ••In I Roaw-!I , P~'. 822-<1204

....NAEU..Et TO bUY A OAR......, .

OXSTINClTYE FOOTWBAR FOR
THE ENTmE FAMILy

:.<-:-e~1~~"r~-.:~
~ ... _ • • • -i • _..&.. _.... •

.;; ':;.. • -J ~........_ "-.........;,.., .-..... ~ .....~ ....

SERVICE DIRECTORY

3D1 W. McGaffey

'Senatorihrists'
area' .students

~ ..., '.

_.~_~ .. :"J,';i!'Corona' Elementary
!'C0":~1~"";(\1 I S·· II' B}'1j;;,?r.t 1</"'; . pe mg .ee
,f;:.t'~'l;~t'if·~''\

.- l' ':'/,

f ,,{;, ~WfJN~·'jir~J "..~~

•' ":~~~tn~""1""",,-,.- ~'
~~s..,. ... ", , ~.

-----
CORONA E~EMeNtARY
SChool compeled In the SI.
JUde'" R""earchHospllal Math
a-thon.. The school raised
$1,290;28. Aimee DuBoI" wa"
the top money-ral"er. $he raISed
$230.14.

• •

I
I
I
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. ENJOY
GOLFING

354-4230
. BY APPOINTMENT

Cauizozo
Golf Course

• Conven~nt

• Experienced
• Affortfab:e

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

NADINE
WILLIAMS

TAX SERVICE

"A Nice Place.7b BeD

'-OPEN DAILY 
9 ,a.m. till dark

Ted TurnboW
648-2451

,CABLE TV
··s :RV.CS·

·· .. SIMMONS ..
CA.1JLE'TV

t=(;r _snrotl 3i StlrVtctr if)

'~'~rl~~
TOLLFRl;iEl

1-800-221-6819_..._......_....d_ .
off at Aim"" Pb.rm-.o, -In
CISllIzolo" ' .' .

thO 24t1t .hlll'
ALAItOOQll_ Nil • .".

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE.

-, .;

DAVID 'MICHAEL STEVENS
ATl'PRNav AT LAW .

A .PROFESSIONAI. CORPORATION ...
P.O. ~Dl< 31 . . ,~1l4@ _ l'I.NS·
LlNl;:OtN,"N"M~"""",1' A\.lIUQUtlRQl-lIl. NM ~nu.
,,1;3·47'77 '. 27'1ol1SllO

Rl!At.$ATE MA'l1'E'ftS IiIlSlNllSSMA1TEllS
Form end IlIlIIch . . .. 1lIlf/lillil_
IlesldollUaVll/lrIllIIold'!l . . 'l'llllnstphll*
IlIlIj\t~d"~•.· .,... ,.. ' . . ' 'l'tMS_rlo··
·~:riois'l'!l,l»lliilllNAt.~;~.OMI.'l'IIADTIC.I!l'

ONE STOP·,····
SHOPPiNG

West 2nd
One Stop Shopping

in ~oswelr.···· .'
oper:' 9..s Wookdo.~

CloQad .Tuesdays
Opon 7:$00m «a 8:QOpIi1I '_

WookOndS '
"'»0;000 Btl. Ii. ot'~''and
Flriar Af~t _ ~1'IOc1f B~

15115 WO' 2nd H~. 701$80
(Aora.. from ¥i.lker ChIlV.)

•

'" ,-
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APARTMENT FOR. RENT;
Capitan. One'" Two badt'l>om.
Furnished or unfurniahed.
$196-$275. Near School; Call
AlIna ar ROnnie. 257-4iU1•.

4tc-M_h 6. 12, 19 '" 26.

8·FAMlLYYARD $ALE, 17th
St.• Carrizozo. From 9 a.m•• 17
on Sat., and 1 p.m. - T1 on SuP.

l&c-lll5fll2'

PLAYPEN $30. Entertain.
mont center $$0. Tricycle $10,
High ohair $5. 3l14-ll914.

. ltp-Marab 5.

PUPPIES.. Australian she·
phei"d blue beeler orj)sses..
McDaniel Ranch. 849--1255 ar'
849·145/1. .

ztp-Fab. 27 & March 5.

(Numbe~01 Weelfa)

" ;'

"UNCOtN.COfJNTV NII.W$ '. .
P.O. OraW8" 459- PI!. ISOS) G4B02333 ".
300C4lnltol AV.no.· ... . •.
CIIllRI%OZO. Nil .$11901 .

'.

serv~~tCp!l~

S~ea.rns
Insurance
Agency

GiiNIlRAL ·1NSURANCB
V1i'91nla Curtiss

Bob 8teWns
P.O. Elox 198

Phone 848-21111
CARRIZOZO. NM __1·

.

MAIL OR BRING TO; •.

FOR REN'J.': Capitan. 1 be"
...om. furJilill".dapa.......ent.

. $llOO menth~~I~~ooitp1u.
. bill.. Calill 1.. .

FOR SAJ,EllII;i1k eowe ar cowa . 2.tp.Fab; 27 "'. MarCh.5-
for ..aioIIIg eat...... Jim Miller.
648-2449.

DUKE/RASAK RANCH.
Cedarwood, diy. 849·2849 ar
849--1000. .

TFN-Merch 3.

CALL NOW
1-800-422-4883.

ate·Feb, lI'7; March 5 & 12.

GREA'l' sm.ECTlON oiLate
Model Ooect C!n". and Tnicks.
BaBy finaneing available.
warrESAl'lDBMO'l'ORCo.,
yow D~;Chevy; Plymouth
deal.... in AJamogorclo.7115 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo, NM
48'1-52ll1.

JEWELL'S CLASSIC Bot·
toms. Rocky Look for Ya the
price. See at Family Pharmacy
in Carrizozo. $27, colors and
denims. New colors March 5.

2tp-Feb. 27 '" M.....h 5.

TRANSPORTERS
DRIVERS

No experience necessary.
Local-nationwide. Start up to
$35K.

FBEE 88 PAGE knife catalog.
Seve to 5096 Case. Buck.
Remington, JIUIIlY more. FERN
CO, P.O. Box 3603, Ruidoso..
N.M. 88345.
4tp·Fab. 13, 20, 27 '" March 5.
•

IIBOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

1Ic-03lO5192

TOTAL I\e .......

1 11 e •
• 7 S S

n .n '11 ",,. 17 1_ 1.

•

.. (Add 10f per wotd 'for e.!llt:~ word over 20)

lltp-Merch 5 &. 12.

NAM~~~==============~~;;~~;;~=ADDRESS
C(TV 5TATE, ZIP' _

I'd Illee my ad 10 run tor (CtlSCk box) m ur III (JJ

• I'j;' 03.50 _ ••.&11 S12.Ol1 •

....._...;.c..'----HERE·S WHAT 1'0 LIKE TO SAY ------""'J.

cost DF AD a$_~__

'88 ISUZU TROOPER
.e.lDr". <l3 Wheel Drive

·S8 ISRONCO II
Aullomatlo. 4x4

RENTAl. REPURCHASE
'91 TOWN'CARS and

UNCOLN CONTINENTALS (3)
SAvIE $10,oOfl

'B1 AEROSTAR VANS 4x.13 (2)
SIlVE THOUSAND$

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
"00 RANGER SUPERCAB

4x4. Automatlo

'S9 IF-1SO PICKUP
4It4. Auto.

QJS!ED CARS

JAruJ ~~SION
-Come to White 08ks Saloon,

SUnday. March 8 for Jam Ses
sion. Road KiU Stew•.. $1.50 per
bowl. Proceeds to go to Gilbert
Barela fund at United New Mex~

leo Banlt.

RUI,DOSO
_fl_RI?.L!:.I!!COLN, MER~U-"1~_

Locally OWOled f',. O...""al<.'d
011 Border of Ruidoso &

Huido'Oo [)own~

37fl_4400

n088SUBARUJUST'll'$2.600.
1984 Dodge Aries. 4-Door. AIC.
Automatic. $2,000. 1957 Chevy
Belair. 4-door sedan $3.000.
354-2914.

, ," ~ "." :" .,':- .-. ,~,' '.' '"2):', .,' ".: "" '"

SbBi/lffts, ··I!f?P9J;t·;d~;~'f'M¢_:~
'",,- '1'3 YliQ,r Qi<l'. 1ll03l-1l1.S. iiI'';'''''o~ l'l~~l1'ld(l'>lli':NolllllQ\VQaaU-in" ~~,1ll<lim

,-"",oated; ,,~,. lll.1l!dooro Hl$b'" '1;lUr. Il'I""! D~Jlt......Pl)~. ,. . .~" om""". """""dl 0",1><) _
'llo'llOOl~ w....lt~lIloh~ • 5:20. Po"'." ,O"'PlI.lulJOIIii>·l;i!ii>~;"",; .. ..,
'. With ll"<>lIlo1> ,mt!nl:1..· ..'. .. ;rallidlellt: t'<lpo,;t4d·pll'cl»loms . . ::'Jll!:U piIllI. !Ruidoso Aml>;>.
\.PllWlcll: l!'lIlll>olrO, ltS, ",ha; ..fromhla b",lfbro~h"".~Olmllil. lllMllW$n~ to aM 41l""cbe t:o
.. ~i:l!l<Cl'~!'Ilat:or.~"cw."'\I'. ". wlla'·lIIll~Y . . ~lItll}~ '" vlotIm iii> l\-CM<Cl.·_Ii ","""otAld f01l' ll!!>!'iUt1Il......d . ;andW"slll'P,.~ 00 .th '. • 1I:~4 p,.... ... _Ii"lan~
·.~.t!- Oil.ml·l;!i'Oll~.We ._.. cflU"l:lQddl<!iC e.rjjl\l.. ,~ttQ$Iti~haf"""ll""fI""t
,liOnll..WI>!'i$et"t $ll;5CG. Pia... dent ~que!lt!ildlln' . Or. 'J!,.. wit1>,·.. luo:ld ~.. .•..
.\VaI:!: latw.__...dI to tbre" ~uty wonH.... liII" )ocatiom. ,,41l1W p.",.~""" l;ile'"
W~ilI.jIliIWi~llgistrateJudg., 5:$8 .p.m;.AC!Ui't~~ .; ve~,WM 1lI\O~' "rtb"

·.~dpe.,;o4.... ,dent :rei:J*eotiod '!U'_ul~~.. E-..al!l"CbI"'lt"j)ort" "",",P'!1iJ" .
· ...J'!"ttI!'<' """,a an ittecll fo,..,..nan tIWOwnfli>'" lO.h."...e•..•.~J<>t.· . . '.' .:
"'.mb....·.of ",,: AIl>uqu que 'il'hio mom hoiCl iillI\!>OIb)eMca,,:, "~l4Il' ..,m: lIt\jl,docIoJ>qlice.·

.... llIlGt1>' .Gide Cf' . . oion. l!W<Ida III;Cl'lW~Ol·""""'t lie· ~.a .S..~.~•. velUcl.
· Gilbart la. vI.tini of a tllu'esldence """lllI'otl.'ll8llon- .....dJ'llt'.on..r.YOIli)B.....Pftk,A

illIootooll' n""" ..Capitan lA$t dell. 'licemnPllnlild '.bjt/illleilfr .QI,illi:1ll'~,liil>lW>ll hiilPielcupan<ll
, _ek\ i. repo1't~1y;" iJOodcon. Jam••1I<lcSWlill&. 1'JI$ljllm.W.... tqioti'1» t11a11 tbiO.1l""n1ll> Jl1!Io.~

dltIon atllNM 1I<l.~,Oenter taken to :Ljl1.eohl<CoulltY :Mod!- oIf...,. . . . .,'.-' ... '. .
. . inJlJl>uq,torque _ w",,1t. Den- cal C.nter(:LQ.\\(C~lnnqillO....". .. . " . .' '..

1.ARG~'$11ll..otIollt:o£ nls Mey..... '49. Capitan, . ~.$l1'....• ,'. T4",tbl\llw:lng~.'.on.'Wel'«
UssdTtuobW'ulet$.4,IlOO.ooin ai:rested lbr "'ttempted murder , 8:16 .p.~, an. iltab~I'lllo,e,;.~""'!l~J;i!!Jle.~_JnCo ty
Alamogilrlloat WBI'l'lll SA:NJ) III the fi~t delP'l'o, bonclad out went. w".C~.r••I~I1C'.,/vl!ll:, lrM;- . . .
MO'J;'OR C()., '1lI5 S. White oQ;er pootinB ....h and a Jl>r<!per· whore ther.. WI\S .... 'llt/Ulbia ;..'''' .... .,.,..... .. .
$anda, Alainogordo. NM w,bond. Hl.prellminarylil.......troke v1ctim.'1'h.. man·~·, .,;,;;:~~:~ey.~.·c.I\td~o;
48'1ol1lU11. Ing has yet to b. .cheduled. taItan .to LeMC.· ........1(!DlljllJ'T...f.lOjj, "",proper .

tih Thefollowim: I~"tion 1I!lAIt.OI'J ,1 ..........•....... " "'~on"tt......O.OO~l\d,p""ted
.... ------.... lOa. taken from d,slllatch 1:36 a.tn.' o.,p,tan pollce.•. ·Fah.lIIl. . .... , .... .

records at t¥ Uneoln County reponedla "'&1\. who wa.·at.a,·~1!lY Ne~"" 4'1. Ft.
Sherill'. om.. in. Carritoo", trsfiic .top, took a handl\,Jl ol' $tanWn:domeBtievUlled'/:",bat-

. . FEB. J!8 pills. 1IIMB-P, requested 'iiJJ, t.ery, rele....da:ner '.detO¥.
U:64 a.m... grass fi<e wae ambul..no", w.tran.pm·the il'IilB.' 29 .

rep~ behind-'Hon~o School man toLQ.\\(C. When;MiChael· R....... J . s..n."- on.
at the river. Hondo Fire Dept.. C. Dunbafu Wa.B' release~ fb»g. . d _ 08~ -~ ~,
responded ,and New Mexico LCMC,hewasarres'~d'bY04~,,:. Rui_ OBO Do~s. f«nuly VlO~
State Fore.try (NMSF) was tan pollee. thoD beokadlnto th" lenso, .battery. R.leaSed by
notified. Lincoln County· Jail' . Magistret,e.Judge Gerald Dean

1:69 p.m.. a- report of a .'1:13 a.m. a.one ~bieleT()ll on March 2..
-messed with" room ~t Wortley ov<was t'epott.e~on Hi'gbWay !i;;!ie;;i!!!i;J!!i!i!ii;S"
Hotel in Lincoln was 70,·t:Oward TinUi&~ .,A.tl; ..,arnbu.. Illltli'-.;...:~*"
unfo\Ulded. -The responding lanc~ and police w-e)'e dis..' --"~

c1apuf;y found no fore. antry. patched but fotuld I\P'OllO aUbe ;~l._ ...~ ~ii..'J,'
· 9:54 p.m. JJt:s Food Mart scene. I "JoUI ~- yr,.,...

re.......estecl.the animal control 9.''''7 a.m. a brUsh fire ,wae :.-_ku:uVldtMI t. hi. -
- .Ui,hg 'ShPn ForIneoftI..... about a big black'dog reporled on ROad 368. Hondo .,,_ .11 ""~

fighting with .. Bmall dog, foam· Fire DePt. wae dispatChed and • eo_ ..
ing at the mouth. The office\' . the f'ir8 extinguished bY _10:Q:7. : ::':'ni.:::-U~llddB
took the animal to the Ruidoso 10:30 a;m. Alto ambulance • CDh..nr.nI Loeatlon
Animal Sheltel'. . went to Ski./\i>!1cbato trl!'!.porl • .,opIil..........

. 4:24 p.m. a graes f''''! out of two p"tients to .LClIl:C. ; '.' . ~ su<lderihlh'i....
eontrol by tho statAl hlghwoy ·10:lila.m.LeMl't'aI'OJ'teda~OBO._
ylll'd In Capitan was reported. "LilllLine"wentoft'tnClittl"OIIi\)ToI. 267-4""" .
.Capltan Fire Dept. re.ponded. and ....que.ted 'all oftIcel'~.ck. '. .liR$: M-F·Q,&; SaL 1>11 .

5:31 p.m. a hit and run aeci- '
dent with,injuries was reported
at GaVilan Canyon. Police were
notified to watch for a blue
Cherokee Limited with gold
trim. ski raclu and a spare tire
on back,.but no~emade contact .
with the vahlcle:' .. -

lO:~ p.rn'm b~lary of a
Ft. Stanton mobile nome was
reported. "Th~ resic;lent fbund
herfrontdoorjimmied,cabinets
opened and her purse gone. It
was tho first time it-had ever
happened to h .....

FEB. 2'1
7:20 a.m. Carrizozo School

reported a broken window on
AREA~:ATIVE\ the .0uth.1de ofthe school. Th.

..... incident is under investigation.
ISE .eeb highly motivated 2:ll9 p.m. Carritooo poUce
indilriduil1e for year round posi~ reported a minor aceldent on
tion to work with ibt'l exchange Highway 64. New Mexico State
students. Recruit?Interviaw Police investigated.
local families and. oYerseei' FEB. 28
eoungeJ students. Excellent 12:14 p.m. an ambulance
income potential. Please call was sent to Ski Apache.
1-8()().688-4678. 7:09 p.rn.. a Capitan resident

Itc..al5l92 reported ltids throwing rocks at____________ his home. Capitan Police was
assigned.

9:39 p.m. a Palo Verde resi
dent advised someone was try
ing to get into the house. Police
respond~d.

li'EB. 211
2:41 a.m. Carrizo Lodge

reported an attempted break
jng and entering ofa room. The.
SUbjects were apprehended, but
one escaped. Anthoney Ray·
deanPlatta, 1'1, no addross, was
arrested for burglary and lar
ceny-UDder $250. Bond was set
at $15,000. IJ.'hb other subject
ellJd1p~d. lie was. deScribed as :a
HiDP~C male in a green.' ToO
ahh-t· and blue jeans.' . .

· A O"pltanreeident..eported
the tb.lhfhi_ 1981Chevy picl,
up. Tll"coniplalnant "dvlsed "
-".11 juotgot; into hia·trod, and

.• 'dI'ove 61l1to"""'daRuldciao; with
hia SOIl'S .wallot olt the ssat•.
RuidoflO. Ruidoeo Dl>WIt~ liIId
Capitan· poll"" were n6tified.
R..,doso poli...· later adviSed
they lo..tellthetrncketVillage .

· Auoo Salea, and It wa. not sic:
·len, .r."ther. it h"dbee".
· reposs.oSed. 'Cepitan' l'oll~11

"dYl_ad the rooident hn oculd·
get blo p"".onnlltoronefl'tha .'
"elll"lo with· .B..ldono police
.P"et1$nt. . . . ..' . .

. RuldMo lP6!1co wera to .
notill! tbe"r<lpo _0" 'to let
them know when lil1 wnatepos·
sosSing volrlclen, .. . .

12:11 .p,m. an ombulanlle
. wao oontto $kl Al'I'oh"•....

. .. . . . 4:27 :p.ln. smoke ,"an

1 ·:11Jl:1::!Gse:4=1'~II:~~l:II:":,k:.fIJ:r~.~.;,:"';-":"; ..:.:.:'..;............._ .........J ... 1<lP6ttod .outhoaotofCnpltan
nnd.M_t ol'tho o!rport. NMIlF,'. -'

'l'IIE mnr iJI!I1Im OARS lII1d.
T ..uck... \VElTE SANnS
llIJ[OTOJRI ~O., 726 S; White
Sando. Al.m~gordo. NM.
.alIl'l'.6llllI1.

:!REN"]['AL: Beautiful.furnished
apartment, onehalfmile westof
Lincoln. Combination living.
dining. kitchen- area. Bedroom

.lII1d bath, Available March 1.
$350 per month. $100 deposit.
Utilities furnished. One or two
persons. References reqUired.
Phone (505) 653-4023.

3tp·Feb. 27;' M ....h 5, 12.
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Harlan Webb
Band Made Saddles

WlUm OAKS. NM

PBD..BAL DBPOSIT
JNSURANCB QORPQ..
JlATION...~vertor
FIRST NATI9NAL
BANK OF LINCOLN
c:otlNTY.

P1a1nUfC,

i •. - 9 " .... -

r::. __
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D l!!-V""" $il!l-

Belts - Billfolds • Any Leather
Seiling Bucking Horses

and Bulls

•

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

LlNCOLI'II COUNTVNSWS".~.:=~~ ClBs01

(8031 0.8-2$$3

Of-=-lDER YOUR SUBSCRiPTION NOVV

. ',' ',' . .
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•. 4.10 Acres on new, County paved f'@ad~ $4,50..0.
Owner flOanclng avaUaJ)le. .

...
"""""",~~-~~~~_.' ~

'.~lAcf~S Oll n~v/paved i:@untY w@ad....~~w~U~nd
electricitY ~r()~se$·py@perty..·A.t·~dge @~©~fri~@~Q:
TownUmlts~ .Owneffirt~fl~in9. PO~$8bl~~ '. .

, '." ' .. \ '. ....,.. .,. ,.. .-' .

.:~BR'.1 3/4 BAhQmell just repainted. Nice. fene~d
·bacl(yard, solar heat· backup. Near.. R~c· .Center·
~qr"izo~o" .

The Rominger Company
. 'For .all' your real estate·needs1

Chuck Rominger» Realtor
··E""' ~venue Pha 648..2900

CARRIZ020, NM 88301

':. .•. 20:,Acre$Jfll·SWe~tW3ter'. tm.~~f .Own~8' financing
. avanable~,' .0 • " • • .:'.'

county Since

(505) 258-4440
. .

Lincoln

"register new voters, re-register
the purged and recruit more
members." The Albuquerque"
resident termed FRWLC' a
"progressive club," compliment:.' .
ing its president and memhers.

Jack Page, Lincoln County· ,
Republican chairman. intro
duced the second guest, builder
Jack King, who informally
announced hiscarididacy for
County Commission. District 4.....~_.... ......._~... .... ..

'S~rving

, .....,

Barn~-t-t Carpet.s~
FINE FLOOR~ WALL & WINDOWS COV/iR1NGS

109 Mechem Drive - RUidoso, New Mexico

VINYL BY: Cbngoleum,
Mannington;

HarrlseTarkett.

CARPETS BY: Stevens,
Armstrong, Columbus,
Queen, Salem and. Coronet.

FRWLC hears candidate's.
annoititcements, guests speak

Prospective members heard
bpth an inspiration.al speech
and a candidate announcement
from two special guests at a
membership tea sponsored by
Federated RepubliQan Women

_ pf Lincoln. CQunty (FRWLC)
Sunday ~n Alto.

Jean Ciriacks, president of
New Mexico Federation of
Republican Women, spoke first,
exhorting local members to

On Feb. 26 at the Ruidoso
post office over 20 friends and
fellow postmasters attended
the last day of Bob Chamber
lain's long employment. Bob's
long career came to end witp-&
presentation of a plaque of
appreCiation and a nice pen
from the MSC in Albuquerque.
Fellow postmasters gave Bob a
golfhat and tie and a hammaclt
so he can relax. A cake decor
ated with golf goodies, punch,
coffee, nuts and mints were
served to everyone. Martha
Harris read a list of all the jobs
Bob has had in the past and Al
Provencio presented the
plaque.

Those in attendance to'wish
the retiree well were: Judy
Fletcher, Esther Rodriquez,
Judy Henry, Orba Rae, Debbie
Moore, Shirlene Fitzner, Ameli
a Candalario, Della Bonnell,
'therie Hobbs, Faye Womack,
Mary Gourley, Tina Wilkins,
Rosalee Patterson, Al Proveni
co. Martha Harris. Betty Join
er, Mary Williamson,. Ronnie
Glover, Mike Currin, Pat, John.

DONDT
DRINKA

DRIVE

"Jfy" Di's Beauty Salon
OPEN 8 a.m.• 5 p.m.
Fridays an~ Saturdays

648-2811

4·WINDS PIZZA
SERVED EVERY· DAVI

DINE IN OR
CARRY-OUT!
648-2964

.A new occuJP!mtion:eU ther.ap
ist. Ruth' Ta11\eni and fiien4
lRich~ Smith h.av~ moved to
Fori Stantom from S$l1:lta nOi&la.
Calif. She will start WO'lt'lt om".
Monday. Elouise Reese will be .
etwrtjng V'lodt ·at·the infirmary·
em Monday also. We aU welcome
you to our town.

A farewell party was given
for Mary Nen. Washbulm' last·
week. We will all miss her at the
reC center. Shirley lKafka ~d
Gene Luna win be carrying on
the heating .of the pizzas apd·
burritos.

ForJ,Stanto.n:- facts 'and fiction t.; , FOR
~w. ~~~lf:U~W .JJ©i8~~tff .I?hU/D@lfAlIMl ~1lJltUi)nmd KelU- PtmJlnlelf WIld l!Jtlaeio.. . Th·e~Till.0a J! wDul«l! llUi(3 W . . ,

•. . eli.' m@t ErlJm iln\ G!oJrncet1tm last acr.\lb~s.;'vifeDJoaai1,$]Boj~~n.acll m"mtiQn/11lIreT~~ DavAs~'SiR.4i· 'i4<>il lierCSI1 'SMQUQbfllflrBll''hi7enUll '1l0U'll@o©Jp @ff8@ftft'n©~ftY'p
·WQwtSt~~.q1lJlllitClst~;l:~noltll i\ll 'l:v~ek ooID1o~eg1((; tJlllta w~~l;.~nd tb~gr@upjn snyin3' faJreWiaU.!l?9lrt S~mlbirl1JlID1o,,'Gwra1lTl tlilllU:lf '. '$~U'era8smaUtr~Bttro0Q»,a©J~U!~~@J @ij ©©ll1lruaw ·mlfil~[O<;>

. Tm~'IJ'J' .if'liil(\lUll1Il3':of ~Ql~cM;$m(bnt~ . "i."Jitb. llnow !® SIDlmIUn Jf?'~. Slhl~ htD1.id} 'rl:ney't".r!U bO'lreUQmitmg iR);Ari20~ .. Jmdm~J()n~:aD ~oGriego ~d.alll'" tai~ed ~U wt;a~h.er~1l'&1ven',W~~~p"tin~~n~ (]J)$ ®®@~te8@ft@fJ
abQm\]~o~ romc?]Qtil(?hO~f.lj,'mcmy . &rnv~n thc;;vQ ·...vith ~; fid~~c:ll. ma. MG.r:Y WiUiam.oon willbe the . the P.aniOll1\lIAs1Llit tb~ LeMO. .'., . . .Qi .

mOJIi\Y ne~t0JroD Tttme1'Mi(1)o, 00«;11 Q~.p '. . ' • '.' .,' Die untila.new. pQDtmastQJr.JiQ1."hi~ js onl;YQ: ~~r.dl:ll1Ult to Q\lll t/)t. • .Ctilrrij~gai:@})Q· •• .
mUeo .~a~~lecJlp tm.lllld @tbel' ''1i@a;k ; ~@y ~dlSo1I1lj&lilIeJrd liJUC~tb:e ··.~ppoilt1lti~. •.. " , ..; . you "'Thanks~ fer aU YCl\l1 hav$ ..",*"=~~~~~"""""=*""",,,,,,=~
~Alli!'ll$S,thoQ.(illmtdmuiQ~o.Wl'· prrcud"p~en1l;o' .of. a,' baby .gilt] . '. W"J..\VJl8.h i;h.~co.uPJe.wenam;! '. QdQeJand:Umo'W'lJ~'UhQJ1lti1lh1J!$to
~1I3l M.~1):l. .MiXleii:.IQlJJ(l;1;·W"pin]1i> .loQmOn Eelb. :as> at IA'MC~The ,n~isurely nuss tbemboth. . do!. .' .' . .
)bolPsfullly, ojpelOlMother., 100 ,b~byweighed 7ths. lSo:\".s.anOl ..,' '.
yetmiro. r,['lnunn!tlJ·~eve1l'YOnew)}ull . w!'i!a:qn/i!'1lJlned Lindy' Re!ll\ee. The just.:~ Jitilenoteto say:
'W'r{,OOO~OUll'gOyei'\lllol", eon~eaa- prroudIgtsucull.paJrent6·anre: Reye '. thanks to ~ll EMTs andddVel's .' J~Ul'e aern~nd~z,J~ne Cat;
mtallllpMOlsell1llf)ltoTf51tob.elp.u.s~1l:R' a~ c:lI . Glo!t"ia Sel,lll che z.. and~ve'tYone\!Vbl)belps\vh(lln. la....ai),.and .:Ron Ho~eehn tQolt
!1.elSP m,llli'johs, pd aU wh<i:sup- Colt'AgIrtaltul13:d;ions.·, .~yofu.s arein·need.~ 'l'l:u~ sevel'~ ·se.:,ven C~lpitatl· stud.ents.. ariel··
ptllriAad. o~ Jittlll) lScQl\nmuTmUy.p Q aI' thrteS' my ,family has needed ···three clients from Fort Stanton .

. .Pat EUld B~tty J'obleJr visited!. .the $em~~~roftllese <le~ic~~~d..to·the' NM •Special Olyuipies ...
Ron in L~~ClMJicesSunday. Ron p~oplel.:have .})eensogr~Wful. I .. ' Winter ¥eet in .Albuquer<i1ie~·
!)lent mredheelerPUR home with .' don't thinkany o"'usrea~J2ellOW .la$,t Sunday thro1,1gh Tuesday.
tbem w ~oolt after. ..many.ho'Ur$,.slfi~pte$.an;ight~· r.Phira,enmedals we..e brought

• t!llli'liIi dedi~ation, thelj;ep~()ple home by the Oapi~atuaent$•
.Eddie Davis spent.Satu1l'day'tPve .to .·lls.·Whenyoucall. fot" They.wo,:l thebuslnes~men'$

night in the hospital after abelp and there is 'hone it surely handicap., ..
horf,1e feU ~vith him. a,t a ~oping. is a.·.hopaless feeli~g.. An appreciation plaque was
.A.fteJr being checked with· the If you know SOnle of the·se. presented 'to Jane H.ern$Jlde~

. ·amazing 1119W machinery at the people. wU them What a super for aU the time and effort she'
LCMe they decided Eddie wille . job they are doing as we really has donated to aU these special
fine. He was released Sunday" need them. olympic meet'S. .
with a short tenn memory 10$8.

U.S.DA. GRADE A
PILGRIM'S PRIDE

WHOLE
FRYERS
m49C.

MON. thru SAT..

OPEN
8:30am -6:00pm

r~.. .SHtlnl"'INEAsSTD. :
. ®:~. PAPER
•. TOWELS.ri' '2£~v""aMBOg".O'•
-. . ". fon .

·IJI

1992

WE ACCEPT U,S.n.Aa r~OOD S'fAMPS
IJ .

v
GROCER~
·&:~ET

SllURflr~!i C1Icno .129BACON M3:
Cm.lRflNtt RIlO CA ROV $139PORK SAUSAGE......... MIt
SHUhr:Ntl IitQ, ClllIGT $277PORKSAUSAGfL.....:. ~Mi

RIBEYES SHUllllNS !lUeIlD .89C. . BOLOGNA................... t~Jt':''$3'.'4'9 SHUIlANItMSTO. 59C
.' .' LUNCHEON MEATS .•.. ~~5: 6'9'.;" "

. . 8lluAFlml y .
..' MEAT W1~NEhS' tao2i

LD~ ., - tsnURFJNttASmn."mINS ',.,,~ •• ~ •• PKG. 45
'. 8HUfiFII'J5 nOrJ5Lr:~$ SUCEOMEATS... ,....... 2~1tt~ . c

'WHOLE "SlIUllflNE. . . '. 8'goHAMS ,CHICKEN SALAD '~l"

V:II~ • •. ?t "'\ $''2" . ifAMJSAlAD :' 'ii£~··11B
SJlUItFlNlllltlNEI.tSS. i,\ ...... .'1..9.': SHunflNIl~A1.AIPIMEN"'O '. '1°9. .' CHEESESPREAD.;...... 'l'b~~ ... '

S!fURFlNill'IM£mo . . . '.' II189
........,:;:~~~t.B.. CHE~S'SPREAD.......~.. 'tr~t ."

11 ,
__n

.. -.- .'

1202. 7go
CAfJ

-

'79¢

SHU~F.Nl:

SI-EAOH
Giallo,.. Jug

GMURANG. FIlomrJ

ORANGE
JUICE

. sHlIn1'iNI1ASt70mSp

SODA:
POP .

1002
CDll

$HUAf=INS
DO·(;,FOOD.
. Gr(1vY or. Ohuijk

H~j::~~'

" 5t1Un""I'JE; DINNERS

. MACARONI
& CHEESE

7.W oz. BOXES

~'6Fonggc

.'

cflUnrlrJE

TOMATO
KETCHUP

SHURFINE '3 ggc
MARGARINS. JtWrl.··

SHUIll'lNG. WH.OLe' .2 g"gcPEELED' '" ' '.
TOMATO.ES ··.1Pt£t '.' '.

CHU>lArJI!

SALTINE
CRACKERS

MARCH 2

&e69C

SHURf'lr~e

TOMATO
SAUCE
eoz, CANS

cO g"'go6.0•.........

u.s. NO. ONIE
RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LlBl. 590
BAG

fficmH 3gcCELERy.................. EA.

APPL;~~................... ~~~ .139
CHll!!!M . 19CCABBAGE... . LO.
ClRElard 4 $100
ONIONS... ~.. ..... ..... .... fOO

SALE

FRESH
BROCCOLI

LO. 69~

89C

Ln 9gc
29(}1 LO.

PICO.

ooz.
Pl(G.

TURGES EN'rU
4th: .& Central Ave. :CARRIZOZO * Ph. 648-2125

.ij&GOLAAPIlIlK. on DRIP .

. SHURFINE
COFFEE

. 13'02. CAI'J

,*1 29

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

.....
GlllArJrJv

APPL!e$
C!!L1O

MIJSHROOM@ .
ItIlD Ctll!DI,C;CO

GRAPES .
1I:1[lLli

CARROf8 .
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